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to-day. , For It 'would b, perfeotly ridioulous to
pretend tbat all tbis lawlessness in a little oorner 
oouldnot be swept away, if the two big neighbours" 
England and Russia, agreed to' do it. A mere 
"Sanitary Cordon" drawn tightly around a mutual-· 
ly "outlawed" distriot would soon lead to unoondi
tional surrender. Tile trollble is, that England re
joioes, if the outlaws give trouble to Russia, just as. 
Russia rejoioes, if they trouble England.· The 
road to peaoe with Afghanistan does not lie
.through tbe Khyber Pass, but tbrough Mosoow. 
Why is this road not tllken , • • • 

Bap1'l1 K. O. S. L 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK 
Ii' tbe recent epate of news Bbout 

..., ... Kabal ODd Anglo-Afghan relations was already 
a.HOW. 

ominous enougb, the news of what 
praotioally amonnts to partial mobilization hardly 
leaves any more doubt ahout the real intention of 
the English and Indian Governments. The reoent 
murder of some British offioers has apparently 
bronght all the "forward polioy" entbusiasts to 
the fore again and with "Prestige" said to be at 
stake, it looks very much as if they were to have 
their way and India yet one more Afghan War. 
Seeing that the last little adventure fn this line 
cost us som'e fifty crores, it does not need a prophet 
to foresee that the next one wlll deal a fatal blow 
at Indian finance!, wbich even all the Blaoketts 
and their sal t will then he unable to preserve. 
If there le still· time, we therefor hope that no effort 
will be spared to prevent tbe outbreak of actual 
hostilities. If murderers are sheltered on Afghan 
Boil, we, like everybody else, would like them to be 
brought to book. But we oandidly do not ~see any 
justifioation why indignation over the murder of a 
European British subject should be greater tban 
over that of an Indian British subjeot, of whom 
Boores are annually allowed to be blackmailed, 
kidnapped and mnrdered as a regular matt f 
routine in the daily life of the N. W. F. P inoe. 
Let us by all means stop all these ho outrages: 
but since former Afghan -wars have not stopped 
them, is it not sbeer insanity to expect tbat yet 
ODe more will' When, two years ago, the Anglo
Afghan Treaty of Peace and Friendsbip was oon
cluded, we, welooming it as we did, yet said tbat 
DO peaoe and friendship in that quarter of the 
world could lad, unless peace and friendship 
~eigned first of all between London and Moscow. 
These words ware true then; they are .till bill 

In its Gazette of the 13th inst. the-
Pr ..... It.t.rlD. Governor.in.CouDoil of Bombay has. 

made "an announoement of polioy" in the direo
tion of Prison Reform. Tbe introduotion of an 
Advisory Committee, as advooated by the Jails. 
Commission, is foreshadowed,to review periodioal
ly sentenoes, passed for five years and upwards, in 
the light of the effeot tha serving of tbe sentenoe 
is having upon the. prisoner. This reoommenda
tion is one of the many made in the Commission's. 
Report, but however thankful one ought to be for 
small meroies, one oannot feel very sanguine about. 
the earnestness of a Government's reforming zeal, 
whioh'starts, where it OQght to end, witbout any 
indication that it does not intend to end, where U, 
has started. The Revising Board, we are told, is. 
to "judge how far the sBntenoe has had a salutary 
and reformative influenoe": but is not the whole
oase for urgent prieon reform· jud based on this 
very fact, that at present imprisonment is not in 
tended and hardly ever sucaeeds to enrt a salu
tary and reformative influenoe, since its sale 
objeot is only to punish? There are no humanizing 
influenoes at play in our prisons and ·therefore the 
whole grandiloquenoe of these "Revising Boards" 
will unfortunately. as things are, oome to nothing 
more, one fears, than to provide another reward for 
those prisoners who give the minim 11m of trouhle 
to tbe prison personnel. As long as our prison 
system sets out to break the will of prisoners, the 
promised "reform" can In the best of oircumstan
oea do little melre than reward those whose will is 
most oompletely broken, i. e. wbo are least fit to 
resume life in the normal freedom of human life. 
If, as one hopes, more than mere eyewash is intend
ed, the Government will have to try again. 

• • • 
ON the other hand, we arB glad t 

<:hlldr •• •• Pr.t •• • be able unreservedlY to congratu
'&Ioa. 

late the Bombay Governmentso on 
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progressive a piece of legislation, . as it now 
embarks upon in· the" Bombay Children Bill" 
published in a Gazette of the 6th. This Bill 
is partly based on the Madras Children Act, 
1920, and on· the English Children Act, 
1908, anc!: supplies a want greatly felt by all 
Social Workers. It deals with two distinct and 
and yet intimately connected subjects-the pro
tecUon of children and the custody of youthful 
offenders. As regards the former, it provides for 
the removal to an industrial school or the oommit
tal to a fit 1>91'son (preferably a relative) of 
ohildren who either are homeles8 or who are 
under the care of criminals, prostitutes &0. Part 3 
deals ... ith offences against childr.en and pro
vides for the punishment of cruelty, neglect &c. 
against children. "Causing or allowing a child to 
beg" likewise becomes a punishable offence, but 
religious mendicants may be exempted from· this 
rule. And here we must ell:press our surprise tha t 
imprisonment not ell:ceeding two years (I) is deemed 
suffioient punishment for one who, being in charge 
of a girl under 16, causes her seduction or prosti
tution. Quite apart from the obvious need of rais
ing that age to 18-in oonsonanoe with the age of 
majority and oonsent-will anyone really pre ten d 
that if a maximum of two years imprisonment 
meets the offence of simple theft, that nothing!more 
drastic is needed in the case of so heinous a 
(lrime as this? As regards youthful offen
ders, normally oommitment to a fit person or an 
industrial school is provided for, though power is 
still retaine(l to sentence them to imprisonment. 
§ 23 is a useful seotion which grants the Court power 
to order neglectful parents to pay a fine for an 
offence oommitted by children of theirs and, best 
of all, § 44 introduoestheestablishment of Juvenile 
Courts. Altogether, the Bill is, we repeat, an admi
nble and badly wanted piece of legal machinery. 
But it would of course be folly to think that by it
self it oan ever effect the protection and reclama
tion of unoared-for children. That, obviously, 
will depend entirely on the .. certified school" 
which is to receive this doleful flotsam of child-Ufe, 
and on the spirit in which such institutions will 
be carried on. It would be fatal to leave all this 
to the State: centralized uniformity is the last 
thing wanted in dealing with so fraU and so in
tensely individual a material, as the souls of these 
little ones. We therefore look to pivate endea
vour and to a multiplicity of systems and 8l[peri
ments by social workers who take up this as 
their life work, as to the only guarantee for cloth. 
ing the skeleton of a legal enactment with the 
1!kin and flesh of human sympathy and thus tuming 
it from a m6re dead letter Into a living faot. 

.. .. * 
1m rl I Calt A refreshingly unconventional and 

pea are .... -I 
strllung artie e written, not from 

tbe flag-wagging and conoession-exploiting but 
oultural point of view is a notable feature of the 
last CluJllenge to hand. The writer, Mr. W. K. 
Midgley, sums· up the recent Imperial Conference 
as .. a Directors' meeting, reorganizing the busi
ness ": but not only does he lament this state of 
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affllirs-be Is candid enough to say that nca oultu .. ~. 
ral bond with England is possible, as long as the j 

Colonies' " cultural level has not risen mucb above 
that of a hardware store." .. For this oultural 
poverty," the writer continues, "all. the material 
progress In the world will not atone, nor can our 
Interest in the life of the Dominions be deep and 
wide until tbey begin to sbow more signs of mak
ing their contribution, not only to our navy, but 
to our bookshelves." Mr. Midgley seems to be- . 
lieve that the main reason, why "the contributions 
of the Dominiona to anything that oan be called II> .. 
culture of their own are ,80 amazingly thin," is 
the newness of these .oountries: as If Time was the 
prime factor and as if there was no cuI ture bu t 
tbat mellowed by age. Against this we would 
like to know. how Mr. Midgley would lI:plain tbe 
bursting fcrth of ancient Hellenio culture straight 
from prehistoric savagery Into supreme perfeotion 
like panoplied Athene from the head of Zeus? No, 
the Greeks worshipped Beauty, and they aohievecl 
it; the Dominions (with America as their ell:
emplar) worship the Dollar-"and they aohieve 
that. But this is really not to tbe point we wish
ed to make, which is that the writer in question 
turns from the Dominions to India in the follow
ing words: "India shows how much wider our in, 
terest is in a country with a oulture of ita own
even when inhabited by a race not of our blood •. 
than in a country where material consideration 
and material suocess have not yet had time to 
sink to something approaohing their proper leve!." 
To which we would but add, that sinoe this is so, 
an Empire, which ranks these Colonials as first 
and Indians as second class citizens, standa by 
that fact revealed as an engine of barbarism. 

Muabal Ral· 

that 

.. .. .. 
Ali A8sociated Press message of the 
12th inst. from Hyderabad stated 

H. E. H. the Nizam had fined one of his HiSh Ooun 
Judge. R •• 500 for makiDg a faJae statement '0 him, 
DamelYI that he, at an interview with the Nizam. made 
ligutoget away, Itatinghe had got urg8ntwork to attend 
to at the oourt, whioh the Nlzam sub.equently found to 
be antra8. 

Beyond dedioating this news item to all protago
nists of the retrocession of the Berars, we forbear 
to comment on it. since ocmment never was more 
needless and could surely but spoil so delicious a 
story, which we trust will lighten, if only for a 
brief moment, the anguish of those who still have 
to groan under an utterly unualted and, alas, still 
quite satanio government. 

* .. .. 
WHIOH reminds one that an all

Tb. I.dl •• Stat •• ' India Indian States Subjects. 
Sublecta Asso.laUoD. 

Conferenoe was held at Delhi last 
September-rather oversliadowed by the Congress 
Working Committee, which met at the same 
time, and therefore not drawing muoh attentioD 
upon itself. Anyhow, a permanent "Indian State 
Subjeots' Association" was formed on that 
ocoasion .. for agitating the question of inaugu
ratiCln of responsible government in Indian 
States" : a most laudable object indeed. Provisional 
Articles of Assooiation etc. have now been drawn 
up, to be considered at the first statutory meeting 
of the new Association which it is hoped to hold 
in Delhi nut month. Apparently sympathizers 
from British India are eligible for membership; 
in fact their support is being earnestly solloited. 
(the address of the Provisional Secretary, Mr. R. 
Krishna, B. A" is Clo Mohata Felt Manufacturing 
Co., Bagh Dewar, DeihL) 
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THE LIBERAL FEDERATION. 

A CLon has descended over the Liberal organisa
tion in the country and a feeling of depression is 
likelY to obaraoterise the next session of t,ho F'ede
ration in Poona. In Madras alone of the impor
tant provinces bas the tie feat of the Liberals been 
obsoured; but there it has been obsoured in a gone
ral ocoultation of all wholesome politios by the 
malignant shadow of caste feud. The fall of Sir 
Surendranath at one end and that of Dr. Paranjpye 
at the other might by some plausible optimist be 
attributed to '\Iisunderstandings and animosities 
inevitable to the first holders of a peouliarly diffi" 
oult offioe. The denial of Mr. Chintamani by the 
people whom he served 'with ~nquestioned ability 
and faithfulness may be explained by his absenoe 
and the proclaimed opposition of Pandit Malaviya. 
But how could the defeat of Mr. Hitday Nalh 
Kunzrl1 be interpreted except as a black portent to 
Liberalism? He was reoommended to the electors by 
the migbty man of the United Provinoes who, next 
only to the'Mabatma, commands the homage of the 
people. By oommon admission he was the leader of 
tbe non·offioial opposition to Government, and a 
valiant and vigilant leader he was, nevur missed in 
his plaoe, and alway s prompt to champion popular 
causes and expo!e tbe lapses and faults of 
Government without 'mercy. N o.Swarajist, if one 
could be conceived to have been i~ the old legisla
ture, could have done more useful or more merito· 
%ious service tban he'in the oause of the mother
land. Th'lt the voters of Agra had no use for 
him, is a proof of the' sinister proportions 
attained by political rancour in the infancy 
of representative institutions, a ranoour which 
now and then marks down for its victim not 
the most vulnerable but the most eminent 'of its 
foes. Lala Lajpat Rai, whose rooted antipathy 
to politicat~.opponents ill consorts with the 
general benevolence of his charaoter, gave 
ourrency to the oharge that the Moderate had mer
ged himself in the bureauoracy of the land and 
fo,feited all claim to quader at the hand of patriots. 
This description took a more and more odious 
tum as it passed from lip to lip in the ranks of 
political extremism, and no wonder swept its ob
jects into the shades at election time. 

A land slip, however, is to be looked for at aU 
times in the working of a polity based on wide 
electorates and a political school or party need 
fear nothing more than a temporary set-back from 
the adverse verdict of the constituenoies, unless it 
is endorsed by its own conscien~e. Not only has 
the Liberal Party no reason to be ashamed of its 
work, but there are certain signal servioes to the 
country which stand to its credit. In a time of 
political fury when unrest might have deepened in
to anarchy, a faithful few stood firm round the ban
ner of moderation and of give and take and ensur
ed progress along the well. tried lines of a regular 
oonstitution. Having under a 8en~e of duty accep
ted the Reforms proposed by Mr. Montegu, they 
:were driven by the same sense of duty to take 

office and make a suocess of them. And once they" 
assumed offioe they oould not shrink from th& 
disagreeable au ties attendant on it, duties not 
made less disagreeable by the misguided and reck
less oonduct of large sections of their oountrymen. 
If this be a grievous fault, grievously have they 
answered it. A later generation will doubtless 
render them justice an i cherish with gratitllde the 
names of thos> who despite the taunts and reproa
ohes of their kith and kin helped the establishment 
of .. democratic constitlltion and demonstrated the 
oapacity of the Indian people to sustain its bur
dens and respon.ibilitie •. 

Though Liberal candidates have been defeated 
in the eleotions, it may legitimately be claimed 
that Liberal pdnciples have sucoeeded. For what, 
ever the Swarajists might have ohosen to say at 
election time, by entering the Councils they have 
tacitly adopted constitutional methods of' agita
tion and thereby approximated more to the Liberal 
than to the rigid type of Congressman who would 
still stand by thl) triple boycott. It is true that 
rejection of offioe was a prominent feature of the 
Swaraj Party's eleotloneering, and both Mr. C. 
R. Das and Dr. Moonje have now declared their 
unwillingness t<l accept office. No doubt the last 
word has not yet been spoken on this subject and 
one looks forward to a battle royal at Cocanada 
on this question. For ourselves, wethi nk it wrong 
on plinciple and detrimental to publio interest 
for a party which has attained a position of 
dominance in the legislature' to shirk: thE> 

, responsibilities of that position by declining office 
and refusing that share in the administration of 
affairs whioh the present constitution ailows. In 
saying this we take it for granted that the" wreck
ing" policy has been abandoned, so far at least as 
the immediale future is oonoerned. Even a 
thorough-going Liberal would not deny the 
iegitimacy of a course of parliamentary tactics 
which in oertain oircumstancesof provocation 
leads to the bringing about of a oonstitutional 
deadlock. A Government which habitually slights 
the legislature or is led astray by a conflicting 
allegianoe ol<n be brought to reason only when 
reduced to paralysis. And suoh a 'desperate 
remedy, as students 'of English history know, is 
well within the practioe as well as the theory of 
free constitutions. The qiIestion what would be 
the justifying provocation is one dependent on the 
oircumstances of eaoh oase. What is unendurable 
to one temperament may not be so to another
what is endurable now may not be so next week. 
But we believe that the a proach of actuality will 
have its soberingeffeot d'that no wreck QIthe oon
stitution will be atte ted for the mere 'fun of the 
thing. The great ai of Dominion st:l.tus oan only 
be pursued with the patience, skill und strategy 
that it demand. If that is so, the work of 
ths new legislati e bodies will be oarried on 
as though the ous ed Moderate still oontinued 
at ,the helm. I it is carried on with more 
vigour, at a highe level of effioienoy and with 
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more popular 8upport than heretofore, the improve. 
ament will only be due to the popularity aoquired 
by having been against the Gevernment for 80 long' 
a time, but even so it will be a tribllte to the 
principles of the superseded agency. These oon. 
siderations, not the less valid because they 
are apparent, bring into view a striking para. 
dOE. The Moderates have lost beoause Modera. 
tion has won I The defeat of the Moderate at the 
polls has been brought about by ths spread of his 
principles and the success of his work. Let the 
Liberals meeting in Poona take heart and go on. 

TOWARDS PROHIBITION f 
THERE has lllst reached us the Report of the 
Bombay EEclse Department for the year eoding 
March 1923, together with the Government Reso. 
lution thereon, which by the way makes one won. 
der, why similar reports for other, notably the 
Education Department, has not yet S6en the light 
of the day even for the preoeding year 1921-2~. 
One is all the more glad to have this EEoise 
Report so promptly, as the year under review 
was a very important one, being the first year 
in whioh the "rationing" system w sa introdlloed 
and worked, thus imposing a direot oheok on 
eonsumption by tbe rationing of all oountry 
liquor shops on the basis of oonsumption in 1920-21, 
a normal year. Tbe ration of eaoh shop in Bombay 
City in the year under review was 10 % less than 
tbe issue to that shop in the normal year and, 
.5% less for shops in the rest of the Presidenoy; 
but shops on the borders of the Indian States 
were rationed on the basis of the oonsumption 
during ,the normal year without any reduotion. 

Besides this important and far.reaohing 
-change in the Abkari polioy, the effeots of whioh 
we will consider later, ttlers Wel'e other minor 
'ohanges. Tbe strength of country spirit was 
ieduced from 30· U. P. to 40· U. P.,' eEcept in 

eertain areas aod again in the unfortlloate plaoes 
near the Indian states border. "Off" sales' at 0011 n. 
try spirit shops in certain Mllnioipal areas were 
abolished, and liqllor shops io all Mlloioipal areas 
were ordered to be olosed on Holi and Moharam 
pllblic holidays, thllS tending to radlloe consump
tion on ocoasions when people are most likely to 
get drllnk. The old praotise of disposing of toddy 
was reverted to and the system of tree·foot booths 
lIhops by action was greatly edended, by al 
many as 70,000 trees or20%,both ohllonges reslliting in 
targer revenlle and also in a vary large inorease in 
eonsumption of this admittedlY less iOlllriolls drink 
-from 99} lakhs of gallons to 128lakhs. Lioense 
fees for the foreigo liqllor shops were raised, and 
fresh vend fees were levied at the time of the 
ligllor being oleared from the Cllstoms bonded 
warehollse to the liceno~e's premises, thus yield
ing a sllbstantial fresh revenlle of 6~ lakhs. 
There was a very welcome redllotion in the rata 
o:>f dllty on Indian made spirit used in medioinal 
and toiletpreparation~'manllfactured in, or import-

ed from Bo:nbay States in,the British area 01 th.\ 
presldenoy from Rs, 21·14-0 to 5·0·0 per proc1f gallon,;J 
and yet the decline in revenlle on this head was l 

onlyR!,72,OOO. The consllmption of Ch!lraB was oom- j' 

plately prohibited in BJmbay oity and Ahmedabad' 
district, the only plsoes in the presldenoy proper 
where it was permitted hitherto, bllt in Bind 
where it was not prohibited, the consllmption was' 
8% more than in 1920.21, though 15% less than. 
in 1921·22. The 'rates of dllty on ganja, bhang' 
and opillm were all raised by abollt 20 to 25%, t 
bllt more ganja was con'llmed, ~obably dlle to 
its.replacing charas, formerly used in Bombay 
oity and Ahmedabad distriot, whilst the other two 
drugs showed a small reducation over the year 
preoeding. 

Tbere is one feature of Ollr noise administra
tion which is very interesting. Advisory Commit
tees have been formed, not only for all llrban 
areas bllt all talukas too in the Presidenoy proper 
for years past, to advise the department on the looat
ion of shops, their removal and oognate matters. 
In fact, there are no less than 125 Committees in 
the Presidenoy, 8Eolllding Sind; and the Commls. 
loner of Ollstoms, Sale aod EEoise may well boast 
that " there is now no distriot without all 
Advisory Committee." Bllt mark the aohlevements 
of the 'Comm fUees : 98 011 t of the 125 never met 
even onoe dllring the year, and the total nllmber of 
meetings of the remaining 27, that met either once 
or more than onoe, was only 61, EEoepting Bombay 
City where seven oommittees, one for :eaoh of the 
seven mllnicipal wards, did their work not by meet. 
ings, bllt by oirClllarB (19 times all told), the:remain
ing20 aotive ;Committees held42 meetings in all. 
or a little over two dllring the year 00 all 
average. Bllt the sum total of all the Committees' 
oombined work is still more wonderful. As mRony a. 
19 COUnHY liquorahops, Ollt of 1734, were olosed as a 
result of the grand elIorts of the 125 Committees, 
as against 49, on the reoommendation of 20 
distriot o:>lIeotors, What is tile earthly benefit of 
slloh paper oommittees, and why cootinlle this 
hllmbug of self·deoelt? Now tbat tbe system of 
rationing is the prevailing polioy, looal boardl 
ShOllld be invested with advisory powers and 
asked to neroise them with vigilance, and this 
old· time anaohronism, this eyewash, should 
reoeive a deoent bllrial, 

Looking at the II.g11res of oonsllmption of 
country liquor in variolls towns and distriots, one 
can not help oomparing the dilIerent areas as re
gard their drinking habits. Taking first towns of 
10,000 population and over ( inoluding all distriot , 
head qllarter towns), Alibag leads with 41 drams: 
per head ofits sms.ll population of 5000 and odd, th.! 
SIE towns of Thana district come next with 28j' 
drams, Bombay with 25, the two towns of Broaoh 
with 22, the two of Panoh Mahals with 13~ and so 
on. Coming to whole distriots, Tbana with its larg., 
proportion of forest tribes (Warlis and otbers) lead~ 
with 13 drams per head of population, Sllrat ranki 
ing seoond with 11 drams;Broaoh third with 734 .. 

t 
~, 

! I' 
'" , 
" j , , 
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"Xolaba fourth with 7 drams, Panch Mahala ( the 
~istriot.of five talukas) with its mosllyaboriginal 
populaUon fifth with 4~ drams, olosely followed 
by West Khandesh with ,similar hill tribes with 

--4.3 drams, and by industrial Abmedabad as the 
$eventh with 4.1 drams. Thus it is olear that 
Thana and all Gujuat distriots and towns bold the 
-foremost plaoe in the drink bill in the whole of the 
presidenoy, inoluding Sind, a fact very discreditable 
to the mild Gujaratl. I~ the 8ltplanation that the 

'-Gujarat cultivator is in easier oiroumstanoes than 
the Deccau MJoratha or the Sindbi Mallomedan 
and therefore oan afford this luxury better; or is 
he more wretohed and therefors more prone to 
take to this an lIIothetio , 

Regarding the rationing system, whioh, it 
must be mentioned, is made applloable only to 

-(lountry or Swadeshi liquors and not to foreign 
'liquors, it was brought into foroe on lst A.,ril19n, 
and it will be noted with satisfaction that the 
result has far sxoeeded the sxpeotation. The ration 
for the past year was find 101 90 % of tne aotual 
consumption in 1920-21 for siloll8 in the City of 
Bombay and 95 " for shops in the res~ of Bombay 
Presidenoy. Bllt the aotual oonsllmption did not 
only not 00 me up to the rationed figura, but fell far 

,short of it. In stead of its being 10 and 5 % 
lIepeotively less than in the normal year, it was all 
round over 25 p. c. less, or about 6 lakhs in a total 
of nearly 24 lakh gallons. The oonsumption was 
less than even the preceding years' figure,21lakhs, 
whioh was abnormally low on aooount of piokett
ing of liqllor shops done on a large soale by non

"cooperators, though during Ine yaar under report 
very little pick:etting, H any, was praoticed. Tllis 
great falling off in oonsnmption is explained by tho 
Exoise Commissioner loa due to very high prioes 

(beinz ohargad by vendors (who were left to fix 
their own prioes ), as rationing was very strictly 
enforoed. The Government in their resoll1lion 
doubt the accuracy of, this reasoning, and argue 

-that if tlte decline in oonsumptioo was due to the 
-country liquor being made a som" what expensive 
luxury for the man in the street, that float went to 
'Prove the succe9s of their pet tbeory of j'" mini
mum oonsumption, maximum revenue," provided 
-t~at tbe plaoa of oountry liquor was not taken by 
~ther more injurious intoxioants, and tbat illioit 
~istillation did not appreoiably inorease. The 
'Raport ~hows 01ear1y that drugs like ganja, ng hba 
-and opium have so far not taken tne place of 
-country liquor, nor has it been replaoecl by foreign 
1i~llor. No doubt, t!lere has been a great rise in 
-the oonsumption of toddy, from 100 lakhs gallons 
-in 1921-28 to 1281akha in tbe year under' report 
:bllt tbe obange is for the better. when ,oddy i; 
,not stale. 

But can not this deorease in oonsumption be 
-4lxplained in tbis way? Dile to the pioketing and 
--(lther suooessful agitation of the non-oo-operators 
in tbe year 1921-22, the national oonsoienoe was 

.awakened agaill8t the drInk evll, and *hough the 
,pbk:eting was almost non-existent in tbe suooeed-

i!1.g year 192~-2:t, the prooess of awak:eniog an d 
heart-searohingoontinued and thus the people ~f 
their own free will, or by pressure of publlo opinion, 
resorted less and leas to drinking. The substall. 
tlal deorease In the oonsllmptioll of liquor and 
toddy in Nanari Dlstriot of Buoda Stale, a dis
trict noted in the past for its drunkenness, II a 
ootable instanoe of this kind, though on a small 
soale. No doubt, the raising of prioes of liquor has 
oootrolled it still fl1rther; aDd we belive that tbe 
two oauses oomlJined-ths awakening aod the very 
high oost of the liquor-have had the benefioial 
effeot of reduoing the oonsumption by about 29% 
in the oourse of two years, from about 25Ji lakhs 
in 1920·21 to 211akhs in 1921.22, and fllrther down 
to 18 lakhs in 192!-23. This is the true explanation 
of it in our opinion. 

But the Government are professing andety over 
the rise io Abkari offenoes, of llIioit importation, sal. 
and distillation, whioh rose from 1905 to 2885.
or by 51 .,. ; prinoipally in Kaira, Thana, Surat, 
Nasik and West Kbandesh. Governmentoertainly 
0100 not oontemplate witli aquanlmlty suoh a large 
inorease in 8J[oise orime. But it Is quite possible 
that the enoutiva offieer8, who as is well know," 
wera opposed to the ra tioning polioy foroed upon 
them by the Minister in onarge, may have been u
traordinarily alert iosoenting and detecting orima. 
whioh they hitherto pernaps winked at, in order CO 
prove the ill effeots of tbe rationing polioy. This 
may be a plausible reason of the inorease, or the 
reported inorease, of 8J[oise orime. No dOllbt t~e 
preventive staff should be strengtheoed. whenever 
necessary and crime suppressed. Bllt any modi
fioation, or wat~ring down, of the ratiooing p~lioy, 
whioh is threatelled by the Governmeotresolution, 
will not be tolerated by the new or any fllture le
gislature, and we draw the atteotion of be members 
of the new Couooil to the threat held out. The 
report of the Exc ise Comm Utee, over whioh the 
late R. B. Sathe prasidecl, is uof.,rtllnately not 7e.t 
ubmitted to Government and we oan not oall it 
to our aid in elucidating·the preventibility or other
wise of inorease in Abitari offellces-a p)int whioh 
must have been fully considered by the Committee. 
In any case, the R.port before us 0!L tlie whoi. 
bears eloquBllt testimony to tne sucoess of tb. 
polioy of rationing, cOlloeived and introduoed by 
the Hon. Mr. Cliunilal M:ehta, who thereby has un
dOllbtidly made a s)lid end original oontributioll 
to the solution of the liquor problem of India. 

= •• 

THE DEMOCRATISATION OF SECONDARY 
EDUCATION IN AMERICA. 

THE Amerioao geniua is pra-eminently demooratio. 
There is hardlY any iostitution-and seoondary. 
education is no eltceptlon-that the American haa 
not attempted to democratise. Writing on the 
Social Composition of the High Sohool in the 
special "High Sohool" number of the "New Re
publlo" of the 7th Nov. last, Mr. G. S. Co lints loa

serts that "in the publio high sohool, more than in. 
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any other of our eduoational instiution, has the \ is meant only fur .. ~"","al narrow olass whioh;" 
geniu8 of the American people expressed itself" by its social, eoonomia and intelleotual privileg.es:. 
and "through it, the privileges of higher eduoation of inherltanoe aspired to University· eduoa~ 
are theoretioally extended to the masses and ion and to' leadership of sooiety. It was a. 
through it Amerioan society has registered its olass ideal, not a mass ideal. There has been a.l 
attitude towards suoh fundamental matters of considerable ohllnge in this attitude in Amerioa 

, sooial concern as the equalisation of opportunity, during the last thirty years. Inoreasingly larger 
the inheritanoe of privileges, the stability of class· proportions of the pupils are being attraoted to. 
es and the source of leadership." high school education from suooessively lower' 

The praotical applioation of the theory of de. and lower sooial and economio strata. of sooiety,. 
mocratisation ofseoondary eduoationhasprooeeded so tbat there Is hardly a oommunity tbat has not: 
along different linss. First and foremost is tbe taken advantage of the free high school. 
institution of the publio high school, where secon. In spite of these evidenoes ofotbe progressive' 
dary education is free to all who seek it: it is one of democratisation of seoondary eduoation, Mr. 
the greales't, cultural aohievements, and one in Counts is led to observe: "In tbe struggle for tbe· 

which America stands unique. No other oountry, equalisation of'eduoational opportunity important 
notevenGermanyorEnglandorFrance,hasattempo battles have been won, but, for the nation as a. 
ted anything like what America has' achieved. whole, the fight ;itself is only well begun." All' 

Other evidenoes of democratisation consist of the pupils who are capable of aoquiring a high 
~heinorease in the number of sohools and scholars; school education are not having it ; and there Is 
the extension of the privileges to rural areas as a great variation in tbe proportion of pupils of 
weH ast'? urban areas; the number ailCJ ~ariety of each social and economio class: aotually attending 
'theoourses of study, both cultural and vooational. highsohools. Thus, though the high school is 
the widening of the representative character of the' open to all, the selective principle is still reflected 
control; but' more than all, the vertioal broadening in praotice. 
ot the olientele of high 'schools, to include all olass. It baa been said that, of ohildren of high 

"es of sooiety. school age, one in every two in oertain urb?oD 
'';l'he number of seoonda.ry schools has more areas and one in every four in oertain rural areas· 

than trebled itself during the last thirty years, and are attendIng high sohools. This means that a large 
. the number of soholars has inoreased by nearly number of ohildren of high school age, almost two 
seven times. As many as one in every two ohil. in every three, are still out of the high school~ 
'dren of high school age in oertain cities and one in How is this to be aooounted for? Along what 
.four in certain r~ral areas. are taking advantage lines does the prinoiple_of seleotion~work.? . 
of secondary education. With such a large The psyohological equipment of the IndVldual 

. vroportion of pupils receiving secondary eduoation child, no doubt, acts as a sel .. ctive prinoiple. Some-' 
the, average level of intelligence of the American children have not~sufficient intelligenoe to cope 
people h~s presumably be~n raised perceptibly. with a high school course. In so far as this 

Nioetyone percent of all high schools in psyohologioal factor acts as a selective prinoiple. 
America are in rural or village communities witb it oannot be said to detraot from the demooratisa· 
less thlion five thousand inhabitants. As for variety tion of eiluoation. 
and number of courses offered in high school, no But the 'psycholog,icaL criterion dOe» n'lJi, 
school is considered well equipped unless it offers aocount for the kiieping out of all the ohildren who 
from fifteen to fifty oourses, a great many of which are not, in the high schools. Mr.·Counts oonducted 
are vocational. In faot, the policy has been to in. an elaborate investiga.tion in the high sohools is 
elude in the high school ourriculum almost any oertain industrial cities to determine the represenla
subject tbat may be suited to the needs of any 'tion of the sixteen different social and economio 
large group of pupils. The latest phase of develop. groups into whioh he had olassified the whole 
ment has been to organise courses, not only to community. The classifioation had at one end 
meet the needs of the different olasses of the oom- the professional services, and at the other, oommon 
munity, but also to adapt the instruotion to the labour. He found that. seleotion by social and 
varrinl?; capacities of the pupils ooncerned. economio conditions of the parents is still very 

Anothllr very interesting feature is the dominant in the high schools. Less than 30 par 
teachers' organizatisM which were originally for- oent of the pupils' belon;;ed to the 'olasses engaged 
med more or less as trade unions to betler the eoo· in manual labour. In one city, it was as low as 2 
nomic conditions qf the teaohers but whioh are per cent. It was also found that tbe children of 

,now trying to assume larger responsibilities in the the group of professional services had twenty 
control and development of high school eduoation. imes the chance of receiving a high school eduoa-

Perhaps the most telling evidenee of demo. tion as the children belonging to the manual 
oratisation 'is the sweep of different sooial and labour group. Moreov .. r, out of every 100 pupils 
economio strata in society that have now been from the manual labour group who enter on 
attracted to secondary education. The old theory secondary education only 12 oomplete it, while of 
which still 'persists elsewhere in praoticne if the professional services group, as many as 60 

-:DO! in theory, is that high school eduoation do so. 
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Thus, it is still true that, of the small minority. 
<If the professional groups, a comparatively larger 
number enter and complete high sohool eduoation, 
while of the labour group, though it forma the large 

--majority of the population, felV enter on a high 
-school course and even fewer complete -it. 
-Secondary eduoation is still a olass eduaation 
cnd not a mass one in Amerioa; in spite of the 

-frea high sohool. 
BHISHMA. 

.===== 
A LETTER FROM LONDON, 

(FRoJ( CUB OWl< CoRRESPOIlDEN'f.) 
DBa. 6th 1935. 

-THERII: has been a great deal of hooliganism in 
-some of the oonstituencies during this general 
i1lection, remiuding one of the bad old days of or
ganized violence and corruption. One very 
flagrant case is that of North Battersea, where 

""Comnde" Saklatvala is again leeking the 
--suffrages of the local eleotors., Here, the Liberal 
.oandidate has had his life threatened by what 
-appear to be Communist gangs, and not only has 
Mr. Hogbin been oompelled to accept police 

'proteotion, but to c.ncol all public meetings, in 
-order to prevent scenes of violence and possibly 
. even loss of life. 

The "Manohester Guardiau" last week devot
ed a leading article to the life Bnd work in India 
ofWiIliam Winstanley Pearson, In whose mem

. ~ry Dr. Tagore is appealing for funds for the 
-creation of a permanent memorial. Writing on 
~'A Great Englishman", the "Guardian" says: "How 
.many people, when they heard, if they did bear, 
-that W. W. Pearson was dead, will have known 
-that a great reconciler had passed away, or will 
: have realised that the spirit that burned in him 
-with so intense a flame is the sole and appointed 
means by which the vast engine of existing gov
~rnment in India can be brought into fruitful 
.acoord with the Indian peoples or a new life be 
1I0rn from the union there of East and West '" 

"In India" the paper oontinued, "'great and dlffionlt ohang-
89 arB a1i:work 88 it passel from the stage of tutelage to 
·that of resPoll8ible sslf-government. EV8r)"R'here and 
in every department of the machinsry of government the 
"OUtBide direotingforces are being gradually withdraWD, and 
.native agenoie. arB being put in their place- The .raDBi
-tioD is Dot and canDot be a 'VD0oth one. There is oom
motion and the straining forward of foroes 1001' repressed 

hul to the righl Iype of man it .hould be rendered nOI
lesl but more worthy 88 • oa"eel' 1n proportion to the 
greatnesli of the servioe that DaD be rendered and the 
n.ed for originality aud strength tbe working oal 
ofan eoraordinarily -diffioalt Bnd critical problem. n I. 
men like Pearson who are wanted, devoted lervan"9 of' 
their own and of their adopted aountry. Sir Rablndranath 
..kl for h9\p towardS. a memorial We trullt it will be 
handlomel,. forthooming. For Maucheater it has a speoial 
interest, for Pearson was the Bon of a Manoheste! clergy
man." ' 

W. W. Pearson was one of those Englishmen 
unknown in their labours to their fellow-oountry
men. His was another case of a man being no 
prophet in his own country. Yet there are som~, 
nevertheless, who will derive inspiration from hiS 
work and memor,.. 

At the Board of Trade Inquiry into the loss of 
the "Trevessa" whose captain and orew made such 
a remarkable and heroia voyage to Mauritius and 
Reunion, an allegation by one of the white firemen 
was made that he had been assaulted by a oolour
ed man in the 00UrS8 of the voyage. An Indian 
fireman thereupon sent, through the representa
tive of the Board of Trade, a letter in whlah he 
said: "I don't want it to be thought that I was the 
coloured man who made the assault on Bainbridge 
with a rake. If I want to _ fight I have two good 
ha.nds; I don't want rakes." Bainbridge, 
reaalled admitted that the writer of the letter 
was not' his assailant, and the captain, Captain 
F08te~ said that all the colonred men with him 
were ;ery good ond he had no complaint to make 
against them. Mr. J. S. Smith, the ohief offioer • 
referring to the Indian fireman whose letter was 
read said: "He was in my boat, and loan assure 
you that his aonduat was simply splendid." 

An interesting painting by John Zoffany, R. 

, and now set free. reluoeaot to acoept the boundaries let to 
,their immediate advanoe. For the old obedienoe must 
DOW be substituted aooommodation a.nd the spirit of good. 
-will. and these are by no meaus alway. forthooming. 
Along this difficult road India is noW" .omewhat painfully 
travelling. Her wisest: spirUs reoognise that for safety 88 

for progrelll there muse be a union of foroes. ,It is DO 
-mere oompromise~ that ',is needed. but something muoh 
more pOIUive: much moral ener~,; it is the aotive and 
whole hearted friendship whioh inspired tbe life of 
'PearsoD, whioh breaks down all barriers of race, oolour, 
language, tradition, and barns up all the potty aSlnmpt
.ions of .uperiority aud power by whloh looioty In India 
hal been too long domina led. The Indian Civil Sorvloe 
U oid to have bo.n rendered unauraotive by the 
... hange. which are now taking pJaoe in II. ooDditloDa, 

A. which waa supposed to have been lost, has 
re;entl,. been discovered and now purchased for 
India. H is the original oil painting of "The 
EmbaslY of Hyderbeck to Caloutta" from the 
Nawab of Oudh, by way of Patna, in the year 1788, 
to iDeet Lord Cornwallis. This picture is well
known from -the engraving by Eariom, but the 
picture itself was believed to have been destroyed 
in the Mutiny. Its whereabouts was even unknown 
to Williamson when he wrote his Life of Zoffany. 
in 19ZO. The oavalcade is seen marching towards 
Patna. A male baggage-elephant is irritated by 
his driver, who is taken from his seat and destro,.
ed. By this violent aotion of the elephant, women 
and children are seen falling from his back. The 
second elephant in the pioture carries Captain 
(afterwards Sir John) Kennaway, Lord Oornwallis' 
~id de camp. The artist, Zoffany, is seen riding a 
horse by his side. 

Another picture, by the same artist, has just 
been purchased in London for return to India. It 
is an oil-painting of Beni-Ram Pundie, the Vakil 
or Minister of the .Raja of Berar. The original 
picture was painted at the request of Warren 
Hastings as a record of his gratitude and friend
ship towards a man who had rendered him great; 
servioe at the time of the rebellion of Chet Singh-
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lIastings had a great affeotion for the picture, which 
hUlg in his dining·room at his seat at Dalesford 
8 nd afterwards came into the possession of his 
niece, a' Miss Winter. At her death" it was 
purchased by a well-known book and picture dealer 
in London, from whom it has now been purchased 
onlbehalf of the descendant of Beni-Ram Pundit, 
still lesident at Ben.res. ,The, picture is in ex
oeUent condition. 

A NEAR EASTERN 'LETTER. .' 
- • ,.I .' , ii,' :. , : . 

(From the private letter of a friend wbo be,. made 8n 
_tended and UDcollve~tiqllal 'tour throush tho A.ab count.ie.), 

I • " '.' .' j',',. I ," 

- CAIRO., OOTOBIS 201h; 1923. .. . ' .: ..';. (". " 

••• 1 have been greatly enjoyi~g lilY travels and 
thel have also given me muoh,material fOi reflec
tipn. There -:is ~ re1;i~allsm in the, whole Maho
medan world ,today, and, a11·its-, administrative rlllo 
ligious edifice, -frem the highest clergy down to 
tbe humblest individual belie:ver, has been tUTned 
jn~a machinery {orpolitica.l Pl'OTaganda. ' There 
is a local Arabio Collegehe;re where thedogy iethe 
cuuiclllum, and its interpieta'tion is, aggressinly 
politioal.· A$ Baghdad I hati 'oor8sio'C to meet'and 
hat wilh one of the highest officials, the oppo~iteo 
of auti.British by [birth, education, position end 
oircumstanee, yet he was very firm about the im
mediate uncontrolled sovereignty of Mesopotamia. 
In Palestine anti·British politics is rramr. 
ant. In Egypt they speak of the British as: if it is a 
settlEd question that they should clear 'out 'of the 
land bag and baggage by tomorrow's dawn. There 
is no discussion of any kind about tha~ aspect of 
the matter. In Syria things are equally inflammable 
but the French Government has 'some sort of hier
ti". w,hioh is, vary helpful to themselves. They are 
JlO bullies,l1ond do 1I0t ilro!voke.' 'IhelVlet things 
Iie-. 'fheY,do Dot show fight; so the fight does Dot 
aQtuallycome off. No doubt this statll' 'of ;thin'ga 

~ 
of that deep traditional culture which mellow': 
and deepens India's life. It is a dreary" land of 
deserts and rocks; what is the futue of tbese' 
~eople? So far they have hardly the elementll'; 
of etbical development and oivilisation. They 
never hesitate to go any length-I ought to have-
said, dep,th. ' 

About India, there is, very great ignoranoe
prevailing all over here. They have uen ooolles. 
and sepoya from India and have generalised about: 
all Indiana from their knowledge of tbem. I j 
'think it is very-neoessary that"some eduoated 
Indiana should pass through these countries, even 
if it be only to establish the oredit of India-their
ignoranoe is amazing • 

Myimpressions will ba mislellding, unless I 
oomplete tbem with attention of the Zionist move
ment and ita agrioultural oolonies. Thera waa 
something, very pure, patriotic, deep and true 
about them whioh really moved me. I toured EX': 
tensively in the district of Upper Galilee round 
the famous lake and also round Haifa and Jeru. 
salem, visiting sever'al of these oolonies.. I walt
very much struck with their life and the results 
of their work. There seems to be something very, 
up-liftiog about pastoral life. I shall try to Beod 
you some of the reports and statistics which I got; 
from them. Bllth from my experience in Bengal 
at the agricultural department of Santiniketan as 
well' as from what I saw in Palestine of tbe
work of the Zionists, I am oonvinoed, ,that this 1s 
'a very strikhig Ibie of work for national regenera
tion whioh it would be well to, adopt universally 
In India .••• 

R. R. R. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

TliE MANOHESTER Gl!ARDIAN ON TBE 
JASPER ABRAHAM CASE. 

}las had a atrjking effect on the would-te domin. A TER~IBLE CASE. 

eerh'g foreigllu" '',l'be, European here is in 'faot We print to-day a .tatemont ill "hich 1Lr. J_ H. Ha .. '. 
reoiteR the faotl of a very terrible oa8e in Kenyao A native 

very diffuent from ,what he ia in Iridia. ,His' in. Damed. Kito.h had annoyed his master by riding a marelD 
...:.0 • ~ ItO • 01 db'" k b f foal, though without injuring bel'. The master flogged him ... vl,.ue Pres 1ge 18 '.nl an no cuy qua es e ore &lid had him floFged until. ten hourala.er, tbe man died, hav-
hi)D : indeed, quite OftEII 'it.is the' Europe'an who ing,fir.lbegged that he might De given a knife with which to 

k I kill himaelf and end hla agony. Tbe jury found thai tbere 
qua as ., I,' , "'SI DO provocat.ion for 'this outrage, bu& their verdict also 

Thatjs only ;one sioe of th e picture,' though, waBtbat the maoter bad only been @uilty of "grievou. hurt." 
• -.ef~eshlng, one. ,It is all :right tbat 'the';" lire Tbe jur, may posaibly bave been InflUEnced by tbe defen.e, 

• " which alleged that Ki.o.h ...... eakened by h.ving little focd 
going to ge t rid of the fonigner and all that. But in hia stomach and th.t be waa also malicicua e'nough.o have 
ultimately, wtat will ,there he? I have teen very- the "will to die," aince hO' meditated .uieide. 1he judge 

lentslced the master 10 ... wo yean' imprilioDmeni, and 
bitterly disappointed atout these 'Arab cObntries apparEntly, in view, of tbe .. erdlcl, he .... unable.o do more. 
generally in Eoypt where 'one wculd expect some An Empire which, cannotp,eserve ita ,nati.e .ubje.ta from 

" e 'death by flogging at; tbe banda of their master. and which 
paramount traee of. a traditional culture' resulting pla.ea the administratio~ of justice.in tbe,b.ndo of .ett~erB ae 
from , an oJiginal oivilisation fiuliloning' the prejudiced .bat 1In atrocIty of this kltd la .. duc. d to .. grlevou. 

hun" would not deserve to exist if tboBe who ultimatel, 
peorle's lives: thllre iii not a vestige of it left. It is e,.erd.elhe trusteeship ror tbe na.i.e. did 1101 into ... ene on 
all one WEa"" round of third-rate, tenlb.rate _1l:uro- behalf of JUBlice. H may b. that In place. like Kenya tile feel· 

&" 1,"8' towards tbe native is such tbat white juries are Dot 
!peanism. ,For one accustcmed. to the free meta- capable of doing justice bst"een the "hite man and the black. 

I In that event the "adminisuetioD of justice .bould be taken 
physical thought of India, it is mo~t disgusting_ ' out of the" hand.. How.ve. c"mbrtua and expensi ... the 
Dever realiSEd before that things could be so dif- prooedure. it would be belt er that every caoe of kIlling of this 

kind 1I'ere brought to LODdon a~d tried tbere thaD tb., a 
fsrent here. In education they are laggillg cen- lingle injustice .hould be perpetrated "bi.h bring •• hame on 
"urles behhid us. There is Dothing, nothing ,hellame or England and Ihe high. Bounding title of Empire' 

Printed a. the Aryabhulhan Pr ... and pnblbhed at .he • So ... ant of India' Office, 
881,lIudhwar Poob, Poona CU" by .Anant Vin"J8k Pat'.rJban,' , 
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Fellow-Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen. 

My first duty is to tender to you all my sincer· 
est thanks for the great honour you have done me 
in inviting me to preside over your deliberations 
this year. When about two months ago I received 
in London cablegrams from Sir Hormusji Wadya 
and Mr. Ambekar offering me tbe presidentship of 
the Liberal Federation, I was not free from consid. 
erable doubts as to whether I should accept tbe 
oifer. But, after carefully thinking over it, I came 
to tbe conclusion that if the party to which I have 
the honour to belong had decided to call upon me 
to place my services at its disposal this year, I 
should be wanting in my duty if! failed to respond 
to tbat invitation. Much 8S I appreciate tbe hon
our which you have conferred on me and much as 
I wish tbat your choice had fallen on some worthier 
Ilerson, I feel, however, that without your support 
and cooperation it would be impossible for any 
person in my position to achieve any SUCcess in 
what sp.ears to me to be a crisis in the history of 
the Liberal party. I have no doubt that I shall 
recEi'.-e yeur .Up~Olt in a generous measure and I 
reel tbat-tbe very fact ttat tbia conference bas 
been called tbis year, in tbis great and histortic 
city, full·of political memories of anoient days
a city whicb in our own generation has been tbe 
Bcene of activities of some of the most outstanding 
figures of modern India-sbould inspire us with 
Borne high al'd useful purpose. 

Gentlemen, I bave just spoken of the crisis in 
the affairs of tbe Liberal party and it will be my 
attempt to deal with it fairly and frankly and to 
invite you to face the situation in the same spirit. 
I do not propose to address you on too many sub. 
jects. I would much rather concentrate your 
attention and mine upon some of those problems 
which seem to me to be tbe most pressing. Of these, 
ODe effects our party, and that I propOS9 to deal 
with at a later stage. Meanwhile, with your per
mission I shall at once'deal with two or three , . 
problemB on which I have no doubt you would hke 
to hear me. 

, The Imperial eonference. 
It was only on the 30th of the last month tbat 

~ returned from England, after an absence of over 

five months. During a part of tbat period I had tD 
work at the Imperial Conferanoe. I assume that; 
you all have read the proceedings of that Conference. 
relating to the questions of Indians overseas and I 
therefore do not propose to trouble you with much 
of what has appeared in the press. I desire simply 
to explain the position as it strikes me, and, while 
I shall no doubt express my ONn o!}inions, I shall 
leave it to you to form your own judgment. 

Kenya. 
Tbe position, which. arose when the Kenya. 

deoisions were given by His Majesty's Government 
in July last, was to my mind a most oritical one. 
Important negotiations had been pending for some· 
time past between the representatives of the Indians 
in Kenya and tbe white settlers there and the Colo
nial Office. For our part we had the satisfaction 
that our case was being put by a deputation which 
was led by one of our most distinguished oountry. 
men, whose knowledge of the subject is only sur
pa8!ed by his enthusiasm for tke oause. I, ~f oourse, 
refer to the Right Hon'ble Srinlvasa. Sastn. When 
I reached London, I found that Mr. Sastri was 
deeply immersed in this question and it gladdened 
my heart to know that all tttat was humanly 
possible was being done by Mr. Sastri, in an atmos
phere which seemed to be oharged with electricity. 
At last the White Paper was issued which led tt> 
the famous debate in Pa.rliament, part of which I 
myself attended. Those decisions were received 
by our countrymen in England and here with feel
ings of indignation and dismay and I an afraid 
nothing that has happened during the last three 01" 

four years has tended mora to weaken the faith of 
our oountrymen in the justioe of His Majesty's 
Government, than these unfortunate decisions. 
While, on the one hand, it is said that His Majesty's 
Government cannot interfere with the internal 
autonomy of self· governing dominions and that no 
self.governing dominion will for a moment tolerate 
any encroachment on the part of His Maj eBty's 
Government upon the complete freedom of the 
dominions to pasa their own laws relating to fran. 
chise-parliamentary and munioipal-on the other 
hand it is felt that the same argument, assuming 
it to be valid or politioally sound, oannot in the 
slightest degree apply to a Crown Colony. Kenya. 

\ 



was and is still a Crown Colony; but it oame to me as 
a surprise wben a d.ie·hard politioian with whom 
we in India are not unfamiliar, presuming perhaps 
upon my ignorance, sought to enlighten me by say
ing that Kenya was not a Crown Colony and that 
though it had not a responsible Government it had 
an element of responsibility. It was a dangerous 
suggestion to make; for, similarly Iudia might 
claim that though it has not responsible Govern
ment it has a measure of responsibility in the 
provinoes at least. It was quite apparent to my 
mind that arguments suoh as thes, were absolutely, 
untenable and the real faot of the matter was that 
His Majesty's Government found the white settlers 
too strong for them. It was urged by some of the 
statesmen, whom I sawin my private oapaoity, that 
the Kenya deoision had oertainly improved the 
position of Indians in Kenya in oertain respeots. 
To put It at the lowest, it seemed to me to be a 
debatable point. Those among my oountrymen 
who knew better the position of Indians, unhesita
tingly maintained, that'so fllr from their position 
having been improved, it had been seriously pre
judioed in so far as the minority of the white 
settlers was plaoed in a position of politioal predo
minance and definitely aoquired the right of exolu
sive ownership in the Highlands. Indeed, that was 
not 'the view' of only the Indians. Even the 
Government of India did not at a1\ feel happy over 
the deoisions given by His Majesty's Government, 
and His Exnellenoy the Viceroy felt himself oalled 
upon to say in a speech whioh he delivered to the 
Legislative Assembly that "the news of the deoision 
regarding Kenya oame to me and my Government 
DO less than to you, as agreat and severe disappoint. 
ment; for India had made the oause of Indians in 
Kenya her own. As His Majesty's Government 
has stated, this deoisionconfliots on material points 
with the strongly 8l[pressed views of my Govern· 
ment, as laid before the Cllbinet, by the Seoretary 
of State for India ". This was the state of things 
in which I found myself placed in London, towards 
the end of July last. 

The Difficulty or the Position. 
I am aware that it was felt in oertain quarters, 

and by certllin of my esteemed friends also, that 
I should immedilltely sever lJ)y conneotion with 
the Imperial Conferenoe. I oarefully oonsidered 
the position but I was olear in my mind, that so 
far from withdrawing from the Conferenoe, it was 
my duty to fight for the vindication of Indians' 
rights in the Dominions and the Crown Colonies 
and to try either to get the Kenya deoisions ;re
versed or at any rate to pave the way fortheir reo 
.consideration. This is the task that I set to my. 
self. I put myself immediately in touch with 
some of my political friends in India and I also 

, .c~mmunioated my views to His EEoellenoy the 
Vioeroy, whQ had deputed me on that mission. The 
more I thought about it the more strongly I felt 
that I should not give up·the Conferenoe, without 
at least making a struggle for the vindioation of 
our rights. The friends whom I oonsulted were 

, 

distinotly of the opinion that I must stay and fight' 
for our rights and I also reoeived muoh support anel 
enoouragement from His Exoellenoy the Vioeroy:' 
The difficulty whioh then oonfronted me was, that 
I found that India did not figure in tbe agenda of 
the Oonferenoe, e:roepting in regard to a small 
question relating to the mandated territories. I 
owe it to the support, whioh I reoelved from Lord 
Peel after I had e:rplained to him my position, that 
His Majesty's Government agreed to glva India a' 
day in the Conferenoe. I then 'interviewed the 
Dominion Prime Ministers. I BlI:plained to them 
my soheme and I must say to the oredit of all, BlI:
oepting of course General Bmut@,thattheygenerally 
agreed to support me. Here r must state that from 
the beginning to the end, I took my shnd on the 
resolntions of 1921, Which, we owe in no small 
measure, to the efforts of Mr. Bastri, and loannot 
allow the oriticism' in oertaiJ!. papers to go un. 
ohallenged, that I departed in auy degree, either 
from the letter or the spirit of those r99olutlous. 

General Smuts' llttttude. 
With General Smuts, my experienoe was how. 

ever different As I have said more than onoe, he 
was adamant. ;GeneralSmuts has 0laim9d that he 
shoIVed me every oourtesy, I have never denied 
it. On the oontrary, I franldyadmitted it in the 
speeoh which I delivered at the Lady Emily Lu
tyen's re,idence and I oannot imagine, that General 
Smuts could have overlooked that p)rtlon of my 
speech. But if General Smuts, at all expeoted thai 
social oourtesies on his part oould in any mea,ure 
or degree make amends for his attitude towards 
the Indi~n prohlem and that they oould justify ma 
in overlooking his attitude towards the political 
issue whioh was raised, he WIU udly mistaken. I 
had not gone to ask for his sympathy with our 
aspirations towards self-governmeut. I would 
muoh rather, that we fought for battle for self. 
government single.handed than that we should 
seek his support or the support of any outsider in re
gard to those aspirations. I put before him a! definite 
issue and he rejeoted it. Not only did he rejeot it, but 
he suggested, though he did not move, oounterpropo
sals whioh, to my mind, ware wholly Rubversive of 
the principle of oitizenship, within the ambit of 
the same Empire and which, if aocepted, must 
neoessarily establish a higher and a lower grade , 
of oitizenship. Not only didhe rejeot those propo
sals, but he also openly attaoked the Indian 
Government in a manner in whioh, by his own 
standard, he should not have undertaken upon 
himself to oritloise another Government, whioh is 
a part of the same E npire; for, let me remind you 
Of what he said:" ! must say quite frankly," said 
General Smuts, .. that I have heen very muoh per
turbed over'the attitude adopted by the Indian 
Government in this matter. They pressed the 
oase against Kenya in a way, which seemed to me 
to exoeed the limits of prudenoe and wisdom, and 
when the settlement was ultimately made,language 
was used in regard to it, whioh I think would oer. 
tainly not help the oause of loyalty either ia 



'India or· anywhere else in the Empire. The whole 
-incident, as I said, haa had a very bad effeot in 
'South Africa." Now, if after this language and his 
whole attitude and after saying, tbat franohise fo!' 

-ooloured raoea in Soutb Afrioa was' a question 
-of impossibility," he expeoted me to treat him as 
-the best friend of India, then he indulged in a 
"vain hope. Frankly, gentlemen, I do not oare 
"Whether he oharges me with a breaob of inter
national etiquette or anything similiar to it ; I feel 
'tbat the South ~frioan Government, of whioh he is 
·the head, has adopted towards our oountrymen, 
-seUled in that part of the Empire, an attitude 
-whioh to use his own language, oannot help tbe 
-oause of loyal ty either in India or anywhere else 
tin the Empire. 

I shall now briefly refer to my experienoe of 
-the Colonial .office. Witb the Colonial Offioe I 
'bad no little diffioulty, but it must be said ·to the 
'oredit of the Duke of Devonsbire that while he 
eaw no prospeot of the Kenya deoisions being 
CIIodified, he at last agreed to> extend thg so'>pe of 
,my soheme to Kenya. 

The Seheme of eommittees 
I shall now briefly explain to you, if I may, 

-what my soheme was. That is oonhined in my 
-epeeoh and also in the spaeoll delivered at the 
-«)onference by the Prime Minister and, lest it 
-might be understood, I would quote the formnla as 
_ntained in the latter.in exttm80:-

.. The Seoretary of State for the Colonies, on 
-behalf of His Majesty's Government, oordially 

. ,.ooepted the proposal of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
-that there should be full oonsultation and disous
,.ioo. between the Seoretary of S tate for the Colo. 
~ies and a oommittee appointed bo the Government 
-of India, nppon all questions affeoting British 
Indians domloiled in British Colonies, Proteotora. 
-tes and Mandated teritories. At the sa!lle time 
the Duke was careful to explain :that before deoi
sion .. were taken, as a result of disoussion with the 
-committee, oonsultations with the looal Calonial 
-Governments oonoorned, and in sone oa.ses local 
<enquiry, wo~ld be neoessary. 

.. Furlher, while walo!)ming the propJsal, tbe 
Duke of Devonshire rsminded tbe Conferenoe, that 
His Ma.jesty·s Gnernment h~d reoently oome to 
_rtain de~islons as to K~nya, whioh represented 
'lin their oonsidered view, the very bast that oould 
be done in all the oiroumsta.noes. While be saw 
110 prospeot of 'hese de3isions being m~dified, he· 
would give careful attention to suoh representa. 
-tions as tbe com'l1ittee appointed by the Govern. 
ment of India might desire to make to him. 

•• Sir Tej Ba.hadur Sapru, while taking note of 
-the above st .. tement of the Dilke, desired to make 
.plain that the recent Kenya deoisions oould not be 
.aooepted as final by the people of India." 

I shall now ask you to analyse and examine 
,the provisions of the formula, whioh I have just 
-quoted. While no doubt it is trlle that the Kenya 
-deoisions have not been :reversed-and frankly 
/peaking I di i n·lt 8I:1))ot t!1 It a deoialon givel1 by 

-
His Majesty's Government in July last oould b~ 
reversed by the Imperial Conferenoe in Ootober
I personally think that our position is distinotly 
stronger to-day and the prospeot is moro hopeful •.. 
I do not wish to put tbe case higher than this, nor 
do I wish t3 overlook the faot, that the real strug. 
gle will oommence now. After tbe Kenya deoisions 
it was generally understood, that the principle of 
equality embodied in the resolutions of 1921 had 
been abandoned. if not direotly, at least by impli
oation, and in important quarters there was not a 
little nervousness as to wbat tbe Conferenoe migbt 
do; If anyone was rash enougb to raise the Indian 
question. The result however shows, that at the 
Conferenoe of 19Z3, we have seoured a most valua
ble endorsement of the reaolutions of 1921. Next, 
we have reopened the Kenya door and there is 
reason now to hope that justioe may in the end 
prevail. The Conference has now definitely provi
ded a scheme for machinery whioh, if rightly 
employed, will go far in tbe future to seoure tae 
proper investigation and the due remedy of tbe 
grievanoes under whioh Indians labour, whether in 
the Colonies or in the DominiOlle. Apart from 
our having gained an unequivooal IIxpression of 
good.wlll towards our aspirations, from the other 
members of tbe British Commonweslth-exoluding 
South Afrioa-a very important oonstitutional 
advance has been seoured, namely, tbe right of the 
Government of India to negotiate 'wltb the 0010-' 
nial Offioe tbrough men appointed hy itself, for 
this and no less is wbat is explioitly provided for 
In the formula. Lastly, we have again Buooeedad 
in isolating South Afrioa. I shall with your 
permission here explain a little more fully the 
objeot of this Boheme for the appointment oC 
oommittees. 

The Seheme Explained. 

Acoording to my scbeme, the oommittee or 
committees must be appointed by the Government 
of India and not by the Secretary of State and will 
deal direotly with tbe Colonhl Offioe, in regard to 
all questions affecting British Indians in Britiiih' , . 
Colonies, Proteotorates and Mandated territories. 
If neoessary, the oommittee or oom:nittees to he 
appointed will have to go, when oonoerned with 
questions relating to Indians in the Dominions, to 
Anstralia, New Zealand and Canada, the Prime 
Ministers of whioh oountries, expressed their 
willingness to abide hy the resolutions of 1921, and 
to give effeot to their provisions with the help and 
support of their Parliaments. Mr. M .ckenzie King 
and Mr. Massey agreed to reoeive suoh oommittees 
and Mr. Bruoe thought that he oould giveeffeot to 
the provisions of those resolutions without the 
help 'of Buoh a oommittee. To use his own words, 
.. Australian publio opinion is ready to weloome, 
so far as the position of Indians domioiled in 
Australia is oonoerned, any measure whioh is oon
oeived in the Interests of the Empire as a whole." 
Further on, Mr. Bruoe summed up tbe positiol1 a. 
follow.:-



----------~----~------~--~~--~~------~~~--------wa--
ot 'approacll t:Hr 'l'ej has presented to us here. H 9' 

has made it clear that tile oommittee would come' 
for the purpose of exploring avenues and ways and' 
means, to reach an ultimate result. He should' 
recognise that we may have to take time in this 
matter, but I would like him to believe that we are 
sincere in hoping that we will be able to meet his 
wishes. In seeking so to do, we may h6.ve to pro-· 
oeed, step by step, but the Canadian people as a • 
whole are, I am sure, really desirous of meeting 
our fellow British citizens from India in every 
reasonable particular. I Ilave' not the slightest 
doubt about that." 

''In View of ~he posi~,~n \voict! exists in Aus· 
tralia and the consideration whioh has been given 
to the question, there is no necessity for a commit
tee further to discuss the matter suoh as has been 
suggested by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. While I 
appreciate the spirit in which it is put forward, I 
do not think in the special oircumstances of Aus
tralia there is any necessity for suoh aotion. On 
my return to Australia I will consult with my 
colleagues as to what aotion can be taken." 

In reply to this I stated as follows:-
.. We do not want to send a oommittee to ore ate 

any agitation in his country (that i9, Mr. Bruoe's) 
-or for the matter of that. any agitation in any 
country, and I can absolutely feel sure that, that is 
not what is at . the baok of my mind; but if it is 
neoessary for us t6 ex'plain oar position to you and 
to help you in ,the problem, for Heaven's sake do 
not refuse to aocept a committee like that. We, 
want simply to help you, and if without receiving 
a committee from my Government and my country, 
you can solve tbe problem, so muoh the better for 
you, so much the better for u~, and so muoh the 
more creditable to you and to your Government." 

British eolumbia, 
Since I left England, I have learnt that the 

Parliament .of British Columbia has expressed its 
unwillingness to make anyconoession in favour 
of Indians in regard to franchise. Well, I am 
neither surprised nor disappointed. At the time, 
when the discussion took place I fully knew, that 
it would not be without much difficulty, that our 
committee, would be able to create an impression 
on those in authority: in British Columbia, But I 
have no doubt, that, if the oommittee goes to 
Canada at an early date. it should be able to eome 
to some settlement, notwithstanding'the ,fict that 
the attitude of British Columbia is .at present, as 
it.has been for some time past, one of obduracy. 
But in this oonnection I shall quote from' Mr. 
Mackenzie King'. speech: . 

.. It, is probable that tile Dominion Franohise 
Aot w,Ul come up for revision at tile approaohing 
6ession of Parliament. I told Mr. Sastri it was 
hardly probable it would come up las,t session, but 
that I thought it would come up next session.· If 
the oourse we anticipate is followed, the Franchise 
Act will be referred to a Committee of the House 
and .that Committee will be in a .position to hear 
any representations that may be made to it." 

It will thus be seen that so for as Mr. Maoken-· 
zie King is oonoerned, he has pledged himself to 
give every facility to our. committee and I tllink I 
may say, that his attitude will be one ofhelpfulness. 
It is precisely beoause British Columbia 'is obdur
ate or obstinate, that we have got to send a strong 
oommittee and strengthen its hands by our support. 

erown eolonies and Kenya. 
I sllaH now pass on to the Crown Colonies and 

particularly to Kenya. For the administration of' 
the Crown Colonies, including Kenya, His Majesty' 
Government is directly responsible througb., its 
ColonialOffioe. During my negotiations, it became' 

. quite clear that it was impossible for me to get the 
Duke of Devonshire or His Majesty's Government' 
to go back at once on their deoisions. I was equal
ly clear, that the Kenya decisions could not be 
allowed to go unchallenged and thoughltbey migh t· 
not be reversed or reoonsidered in October 1923, 
tile eituation might change, political oonditions, 
might be more favourabla at no distant time, and' 
what seemed to be a hopeless position then. might. 
improve if we persisted in our attempt to secure, 
justice and equality for our nationals there. It" 
therefore, seemed to me that the next best tiling that· 
could be done was .to ge~ an undertaking from th .. , 
Colonial Seoretary, that he would extend the scope' 
of ,the soheme to Kenya also. Acoordingly the foro' 
m~la which Ihave quoted above,was settled anti it is· 
.. that while the Duke saw no prospect of those 
decisions being modified, he promised that he would, 
give oareful attention to suoh representations as 
the oommittee appointed by the Government of 
India might desire to make to him." After the for-_ 
mula was read by the Pr;.me Minister I stated in ' 
my last speech that to me a9 an Indian, it was of 
oourse disappointing that the Duke saw no prospect· 
of modifying the Kenya decisions, which oould 
never be accepted in India. I further stated as 
follows :-"But his agreement with the prinoiple of! 
my scheme, and his oonsent to give oareful at ten- , 

. tion to sucll representations as the committee may 
lay hefore him, inspires me with the hope that the· 
door is not barred, and that tile Colonial Office may 
be shown the way to an aoceptable solution.". 
Now, speaking candidly, I do not think that there 
oan be any room f9r doubt, that the;Kenyadeeisions, 
have been robbed of that finality, whioh was olaim
ed for them in July last and that they must oome . 

Further on he stated: •. If it were their (i. e. 
the Indian delegates') desire to have the delega
tion given an opportunity: of meeting the Parlia
mentary committee to whioh the matter will be 
referred for consideration. I should be glad to see, 
if the time of tlleir visit eo permitted, that they 
weie given a ohanoe to meet the members of that 
committee and to confer with them at Ottawa. In 
other words, we would be only too happy, to give to 
any group' whioh may oome from India, any person 
she may send, the amplest opportunities to disouss 
with our publio men all aspeots of this partioular 
'-CIUestiOD, I say this haviDgregard to tb.e ,m~tq~d: ! u~ f?~ reoqnsideratipn. ,M9;a~'I!'bile~ sinoe ,a~r iv-. 
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~d in In~a, I have learnt that the Kenya legisla· 
t.re has introduced an Immigra.tion Ordinanoe. 
which is utremely drastic in its character and 
whicb, if allowed to become law, will praotica.lly 
stop Indian emigration to> Kenya. I have not yet 
been able to read the terms of this Ordinance a.nd 
my knowledge of it is confined to the summary 
which has appeared. in certain newspa.pers. Of 
course we oannot aocept an Ordinance of tbat 
c baracter and we must plainly tell the Colonial 
Office, tha.t tbat ordinanoe, if allowed by the", to 
become law, ':i1I oomplioate the ~roblem ~till 
further. In tbe situation that has arisen, it se.ms 
to me that a committee regarding Kenya should go 
at once from India to England, to mllke representa
tions to and enter into discussions with the Colo. 
nial Office, without any loss of time. I have strong 
hopes that the Government of India will not a\low 

·the gra's to ·grow under tbeir feet and that they 
will expedite the appointment and despatch of 
such a oommittee, consiEting of strong, tactful and 
weighty persons at the earliest possible date .. As 

aohieve any reml t, what is to ba done next. I 
should not like to anticipate events, but in al. 
constitutional fights it seems to me the failure of 
a ne step is only an inoentive to another. Frankly 
s peaking-, those who raise objeotions of this charac
ter should be prepared to suggest alternatives and 
if they have alternatives of their own, why have 
tbey not hitherto aoted on those alternatives and· 
what has been there to prevent them from taking 
i ndeIendent aotion of their own? It is fa .. better 
t hat we should work steadily and patiently but 
with a full determination to get the wrongs 
remedied than tbat we should indulge in threats, 
11\ hich we do not mean to give .ffect to or whioh 
we know or ought to know cannot be given effect 
to. 

I vimalise to myself tbe situation. it seems to me 
that the committee st' appointed, shouid first tackle 
the question of immigration and tl;en raise the 
bigger questions orising out of the Kenya decisions. 
YGU will perhaps a~k IT e, what guarantee. there is 
that this committee will sUcl'eed in gaining any 
solid or substantial results. My answer to such a 

question would be thi~. If tbe. men you send are 
strong and reasonable, they should be able to achieve 
something substantial, more particularly becauEe 
the Government in England appreciate now the 
depth and strength of the feeling on this question. 
And for aught we know to the contrary, we may 
have at no distant date a more favourable Govern
ment. As all eXIerienC8 show!. decisions which 
were at one time considered to be final, have had to 
be reconsidered and although it is true that the 
"hite settler. in Kenya have got the moral support 
and sympathy of South Africa, which to my mind 
is a factor not to be ignored, yet it does not seem 
to rr.e beyond the scope of statesmanship, to arrive 
ata settlement which would more effectively safe
guard the Economio interests of our oountrymen 
in Kenya and remove the sting of racial inferiority, 
InC:eed it seems to me tbat unless this is done, the 
tension created by the Kenya decisirns must con
tinue to exist Ilnd India must refuEe to accept a 
position of inferiority in the Empire. 

South africa. 
I shall now pass on to South Africa; The 

problem is tbe biggest there.· There are about 
161,000 Indi!lcns there. who, excepting a few thou
sands residing in Ca.pe Colony,· bave no politioal 
franchise. In Natal their municipal franchise is 
thteatened •. In the Transvaal there is no frauohise 
of any kind. In Natal they cannot acquire town 
lands in townships and in the Transvaal they are 
prohibited, eiLher 8S individuals 'or as companies 
from acquiring land. In the gold area, they cannot 
occupy land. The manller in which traders'licen_ 
lies are granted and the law relating to them is 
Bcmill.istered, makes their lot still more unbearable. 
Last of all, the Union Government bas under 
contemplation, legislation providing for the oom
pulsory segregation of Indians in urb,>u· areas, by 
imposing oertain restrictions on the ownership and 
occupation of land. All these facts I brought for
ward in my speech at the Conference and nowhere 
throughout his speech, did General Smuts challenge 
anyone of them. Throughout his speech he treated 
the Indian question as if it was a question only 
relating to franchise, and yet he asserted that he 
did not think that his Indian fellow. subjects could 
complain of injustice " and that it was just the 
opposite." Consider for a moment the manner in 
which he spoke. "People who have come there 
as coolies," said General Smuts, "people who have 
come there as members of depresscd classes in 
India have prospered. Their children have been 
to school; tbey have been educated, and their 
children and grand-children to-day are many of 
them men of gleat wealth." One should have· 
tbougLt that if these men had acquired wealth. and 
received eduoation they wern good enough. to 
exercise some sort of political and munioipol fran
chise. But General Smuts' position is. that he 
cannot make a distinction between these men and 
the original inhabitants, andhesays :-" y",u have 
a majority of blacks in the Union, and iC there is 
to be equal manhood suffrage over the Union, the 
whites would be swamped by the blacks"; you 

I am aware of the objections that hflve been 
raised to this Bcheme, which bas been accepted hy 
the Imperial Conference. It has been said tbat 
the committees will he expensive. Tbat tbey will 
oost some money I have no doubt, but political 
fights in these days neoessarily involve expenditure. 
I C!O not kuow of any political organisation at 
present existing in India, which can carryon its 
propaganda or achieve any substanfial results with
out pecuniary sacrifiCES. At the ssme time I think 
that the expenditure involved should by no means 
be so heavy, as to justify our rejection:ofthe scheme, 
It has next beEn aeked, if the committe faila to 

cannot make a distinction between Indians and 
Africans, yOU would be im~elled by the inavitable 
logic, to go the whole hog, and the r8s:1lt would be 
hat not onl y would the whites be swamped ill 
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Natal by the IndilLns, but the whites would be 
swamped by the blacks, and the whole position 
for which we have striven for two hun ired years 
or more, now would be given up. For Wllite South 
Africa, it is not a question of dignity but a ques· 
tion of existence and no Government could for a 
,moment either tamper with this position or do 
anything to meet the Indian point of view." Tllis 
is the unqualified dootrine of white supremacy 
within the British Empire-.\ dootrine waioh to 
my mind, cannot be' aooepted by those who owe 
4Lllegianoe to a oommon soverei~n. In the first 
'Place General Smuts oonveniently forgets, that the 
whites in the South Afrioa are as muoh foreigners 
as the Indians. In the next place the Indians 
there, who aooording to his own adminion have 
'been eduoated and have a~quired waalth, O!lonnot 
justly ba grouped together with the blaoks until 
the latter have reached the same stage of oiviliu
tion. In the third plao J, even assuming that the 
'Predominantly lar<le number of Indians is a stand
ing menaoe to the safety of the whites, that may 
be an argument for regulating the law of franohise, 
'but it oan ,never be an argllment for the per. 
manent and wilolesale disenfranohisement of 
the Indians and in any oase there oan be no 
justifioation for those eoonomic restraints whioh 
have been put upon Indians and whioh, apart from 
imposing indignity on them and on India, strike 
st the very root of their prosperity as well as 
'freedom. What I was most anxious ab~ut was 
,that General Smuts should join hands with the 
-Government of India in exploring avenu81 for the 
solution of this dilIiollit problen. I knew that he 
had dissented fro:n the resolutic)Qs of 1921 and I 

'hsd little or no hope th it I oould pauua1e him to 
'a;ree to those resolution! n,w. B:It he WJuid 
give nothing, oonsent to nolhing, and hold out no 
hopes. On tb.e oontrary, as I have shown above, 
'he showed his concern not only in the whites of 
South Africa but also in those of Kenya, and 
sttaoked the Government 01 India for tbeir attitude 
towards the Kenya decisions. Ha also refuse It) 
agree to tb.e appointment of a diplom ,tio agent to 
'be sent by tha G )Varamlnt of In:lia, to look after 
t'he Indian int.ra.ts tb.era ald tl aot IU a3 inter· 
mediary betwaen it and the S)uth Afrioan GH' 
-ernment and to kaep the Glvern'llant of In lia well 
informel of the faots relating to Indians thue. 
1 a~ 'satisfie:l that from Ganeul Smuts and his 
'Government we need not expeot the smallest po~si
ble response to our demands, and I b.lieve that if 
,he persists in the oourse, wMah he has adapte i the 
p~ob\am of Indhns in S )uth Afriaa will at no 
-disbnt date beoome suoh a grave pr')Jlem, that it 
'will bb' a source of the greatest weakness to the 
very idea of imparial unity; of whicll he professes 
to ba an ardent eltponsnt and apostle. It is boand 
to lead to a claava;e am)ng tlle subi.cts of our 
-co:nmc)Q Soverei~n, on raoial lines and ho",ever 
muah wa may regret it, it mugt be re30gnised th,,\ 
when that £.t,a;e, is raaoh.d it will be a most dis-

turbing faotor in imperial unity, whioh will have 
to be reokoned with seriously, by, those who are 
unwilling at the present moment to reoognise its 
evil potentialities. Here let me strongly repudiate 
one of the propositioDs urged by Ganeral Smuts, 
viz., "We must not derive fro:n tile one British 
citizenship, rights of franohise, because tbat wou1:l 
be a profound mistake." I regret that even th\, 
Duke of Devonshire feU a prey to this oonfusion, 
when he sought to make a distinatian between 
imperial nationality and" looal dtizenship." If, 
however, imperial oitizsnship is not a mere shadow 
but oonsists of something substantial, then I 
cannot see how it is possible to divide that oitizen
ship into two grAdes, a higller a!ld a lower. You 
m~y raise your franchise as high as YOil like, but 
I do maintain, and'maintain very IItr.)ngly, that 
notwithstanding any mnsure of internal auto
nomy that you may POSS9!S, yo,u oanno\ bu ol1t 
any section of His M~jesty's subjects, merely on 
raolal grollnd~. The queltiln, therafore, arises as 
to what is to be don9 with regard to S)uth Afrioa. 
General Smuts will nat have a diplomatio a;ent 
fro:n the Government of India, he wIll n()t have Ito 

a oommittee to investigate the faots and 8ltlli?re 
the ave niles for a solution, he will not remJve the 
eaonomic restraints imposed on our oountrymen 
and I fear he will peulst in his polioy of segre· 
gation. If we had a fairly sl1bstantial population 
of white South Afriaans living or oarrying on trade 
in India, I should not despair of a sllution, Bllt 
as matters stand, he can pursue hls even OOl1rse 
in the name and O!l behalf of the whites there and 
refuse to be diotated to, by any oOltside authority 
on the ground that South Afrioa is an indepen
dent self-govarninJ unit of the E'llpire. InHan on 
the oth.r hand is not a self-govarninJ unit and its 
Government is still in the leading strings of tlle 
India OIIiJe and His Maiesty's Government. 
Meanwhile, in recent years, Natal has b.en malting 
money out of its ooal trade with India. 

Tariff agiliBst SOllth lUrleall eoal. 
I certainly think that the time has oome when 

the Government of India should take oourage in 
both its hands and failing to gat any satisfaotion 
out of Ganeral Smuts, as it is bound to fail, raise 
the tariff against S~uth Afrioan coal, raduoe rail· 
way freights for Indi~n coal, improve transport 
facilities, and gi ve other encouragement to the 
looal co,,1 industry. Unllus s)ma suoh aotion is 
taken by the Government of India and unleu it 
tells the authorities in England, that out of raspect 
for Indian feeling and al.o on oonsideration 01 
self.respeJt it must be allowad to tah this line, 1 
think nothln; that wa may d<>, will prodlloe an, 
impression on tha Sluth Afrioin G~varnment. ] 
think the safety and pros;>erity of our brathern iu 
S~uth Afrioa and our own national digaity de; 
mand that we should call upon the G )vsrnment oj 
Indi"- to take a strong line, in dealing with S3utd 
Africa; for I an o~nvinced tlla! if tlle GovaramonJ 
of India faels tb.~! b, rapreBllt~tion! or neloli; 

J 



--tions it Can aohieve any satisfactory resul ts now 
-·or for a long time to oome, such attempts are 
~oomed to failure and their failure is 'bound to 
tead to a development of politioal feeling in this 

---country. which will be extremely embarrassing to 
-it, in regard to its internal administration. 

To sum up, my view is, that so far as the Do
minions, other than South Africa and the Crow n 

"'Colonies inoluding Kenya are oonoerned, we mus t 
give a patient trial to the soheme which has been 

-.adopted by th, Imperial Conference and do no
thing in the meantime which may prejudice the 
course of negotiations with the Dominions or th e 

--Colonial Offioe in regard to Kenya. But so far as 
~outh Africa is concerned, I am olear thai there is 

- lleed for strong action on the part of the Govern_ 
ment. I aay the Government, for unIses the dill y 
-constituted Government asserts itself in an un
equivocal manner in a oontr.)ve19Y with anothe r 

-'Government, the result of any action on our par t 
may be far from satisfactory or substantial. 

India and the Imperial eonference. 
The position of India in relation to the Im-

''Perial Conference is a peculiar one. To quote th e 
words of Mr. Dunoan Hall, .. The reco~niton of 
the rights of India to a place in the Imperial Con
ference i •. a mark of her special position and 

-circumstanoes. No other portion of the Empire 
can yet be said to have advanced suffioiently 

..... owards self-government to have any just olaim 
;;0 reoognition as a member of the Conferenoe." 
India has got a vote, as every Dominion has and 

-'-'Speaking for myself, I must gladly acknowledge 
that the Indian delegation was listened to with 
patience and courtesy. Indeed the one thing noti
-ceable _ throughout the proceedings of the Con-

"ference was the atmosphere of good will in whic h 
we worked. But when I say this, I think, lowe it 

;;0 yon to say also, that the thought WaS not absent 
from my mind, that if India were a self-governing 
Dominion, it oould speak with greater authority 

-'and greater power. The Ministers of tJie :Domi_ 
-nions speak with the oonsciousness that they have 
-their Parliaments and their countries behind them 
Not so is the case of the non-official Indian re-

- presentative •. The Indian representatives have no 
mandates from their Parliament and the Indian 
Government is not yet an indepeodent Government. 
Undoubtedly, to my midd, India's prestige in this 
Council of the Empire would be infinitely greater if 

-1;he could deal with the rest of the Empire on terms 
ofparfect equality, and it is for this reason that I feel 

-that unless and until India first achieves self-govern
ment the position of her nationals overseas, must 

-always continue to be more or less unsatisfa~tory. 
We are reminded every now and then by ourerities, 
friendly and otherwise, that .... e must wait and be 
in no hurry to press the elaims of our eountrymen 
in the Dominions ancl the Crown Colonies until a 

-more favourable change takes place in the opinion 
of the white settlers. It seems to me that if 
India were a self-governing coontry the necessity 
:f 1l addra~sing these injll:l.ctiolU to the white set 
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tiers would be equally strongly felt. As matters 
stand at present, the underlying bash for advice of 
this kind is, that Indians Can at best expect an in
dulgenae. I do not think, that if India were a self
governing country within the Empire, tha wishes 
of her Government or her people eoold ba ignored 
or a decision which was resented even by the 
Government of India could be given, as It was 
July last, when on the main questions tha opinion 
of the white settlers prevailed. It, therefore, seeens 
to me that while on the one hand it is our duty to 
emphasise our elaim regarding proper, illst and 
equal treatment outside India, our duty i8 aven 
more imperaUve, that we should lay still greater 
stress upon tha achievement of responsible govern
ment in India Itself. This leads me on to the se
cond part of my address. 

The Indian Situation. 
The present constitution has been in foroe for 

the last three years and we have just passed 
through the turmoil of the second general eleotions. 
When the reforms were initiated political India 
found itself split into two camps. Our party deoided 
at that time to enter the councils and to work the 
reforms. There were others who 'Would have 
nothing to do with them, who looked upon them as 
a mere camouflage and who thought that the politi
cal salvation of India lay not in working the re· 
forms in the eOllncils but· by opposing them and 
hy boycotting the councils. We had to bear the heat 
and burden of the day, we had to oourt much Ull
popularity. Undoubtedly the other party WIIS bet
ter organised. more active and more richly posses
sed of the sinews of owar. We had however the cour
age of our eonviotions and aocording to our lights 
worked the reforms. In the process of working 
them, we oame into oonfliot with popillar opinion 
in regard to certain matters and towards the end 
of our term in the oouncils we were in aOllte disa
greement, on Ilot a few ocoasions with ollicial opi. 
nion. The verdict of the eleotorates at the last 
elections has gone against us. That is a faot 
whioh must be recognised and even in qUarters 
where our work wa9 appreoiated at one time, there 
is a tendency to belittle it and to find fult with 
our outlook. Speaking for myself, I am not in the 
slightest degree perturbed, if in oertain official oir
cles, which shall be nameless, there has been a 
change of attitude towards us. I should be sorry 
indeed if, as repeatedly asserted by our political 
detractors, there was an iota of trllth in the oharge 
made against us, that we had entered into an un
holy alliance with the bureauoracy against the 
liberties of our oountry. We were prapued to 

, work and I have no doubt we shall oontinue to 
work with those in power only on onB oondition, 
that is, that we reserve to ollrselves in tho fulle~t 
possible measure the liberty pf taking a line of Ol:r 
own, when a oouna proposed to be taken by the 
Government on a particular ocaasion does no' 
commend itself to'our jlldgment or o)nscience. I 
do not think that we oan have any j<lstificatioll 
for lurviving as a party, if we allow our jud~ene_~ 
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to be subordinated to any extraneous considera
tions. . \s rega,rds the popular verdict I 
venture to think, that II would not have 
been so wholly, against us as it has been, 
if we had ,been better organised and had 
taken oare hlDg ,before the eleotions, to educate 
publio opinion more effectively. You will pindon 
my frankness, if I say .that so rar as the education 
of public opinion is concerned, we have not don~ 
a fraction, of what was necessary and thereby 
allowe<! the imp~es~io~ to go abroadthat every-

, , 'j.. . 

thing that, weul Wrong in ,the country during the 
last tbree years ,was done either with our conni· 
:vanoe or .with our acquiescenoe. 

,Liberals' Record of Work. , 
~." . I 

Our party's record of work in the counoils; 
taken en masse has to my 'nlind been suoh, that we' 
could reasonably expeot at least some oredit for it., 
It is due tOYOUt efforts tha~ the Press Act of 1910' 
has been repeal~J.To you also the country ~wes., 
the repeal or'many other repressive laws and if: 
,oircumstance~, had been more favourable, I have no' 
dgu»t tha.t one or, two other pieces of similar 

. legislation" which still stand on the statute book 
, w\luld ha.ve,disappe~red. I can multiply instances, 
of legislation and other solid worjl: for which you 
may olairp. credit, When the true bcts relating 

, to ti)e situBtk n duriug the last tbree' years ara 
publis~ed, even those who oondemn you to· daY' 

'without. knowledge 'or beoause of prejudioe, 
and as I maintain without 'justification,· for 
having, been' parties to what' they' describe as 
wholesale repression, will regret that they 
ha,ve ,indulged in language whioh, howse, 
ever profitable as' an electioneering device, 
wui ,not be' endorsed by history. From 
knowledga that I possess, I feel satisfied that with. 
out your moderating and restraining influence the 
p~8iti~n of your critics would' haVEr been much 
worse. Professedly, you could not favour and I 
hope, you will nevar favour anything whioh disturbs 
or prejudices the orderly development ofthe couniry. 
But equally true it is, tl1at you did all that you could 
to pour oil over trolibled waters and if you failed in 
your attempts, the hlame oannot to my mind be laid 
at your doors. 'On the other hand, if personalities 
are· eliminated and' party' passions kept well 
under control. it must be frankly admitted that it 
is a great tribute to your foresight that those who 
refused to enter the counoils in 1920, have after 
three years, decided to fol~ow your example. 

The Wrecking of eouncils. 
It is true that they are going into the councils 

with professions of destruction on their lips, but 
you must make allowance for their very natural' 
desire to seem to be consistent. As to whether 
they will succeed in destroying the councils tha 
next three months, will sbow. Speaking here 
again from my know ledge of the constitution and , 
of the machinery of administration, I have very 

, Berious doubts as to whether even a fraction of the 
threats whioh are at the present moment held out 
will materialise. But even assuming that un. 

fortunately tbe sta!!e is reached, when tlr.ey will 
succeed in giving eliect to their threats and the. 
ent.ire machinery of the Government is paralysed, it 
will be for these ... reckers to give us the alternative 
to the present constitution. You will at any rata, 
have the satisfaotion, tbat you have beert no party 
to the wrecking of tbe c~nstil;ution and it may 
very well be, that thos~ of you, who may finel them. 
selves face to face with a situation like thi, in th., 
Assembly or the provincial co'mcils may yo~ try to 
'prevent the machinery-fro n wbollY,being wrecl!:.d. 
It is assumed however, by those wbo are at present 
going inb the Councils, that they anu they alone 
desire and are prepared tJ work for the achieve
ment of' responsible government iil India, The 

"facts however 'are tot) strong for such anassump-
tion. 'Witbin 'the very first year of its existence, 

1P. resolution was moved in'the last Assembly, urging 
fu'rthenion'stitufional progress. The Government 
'of India sent a despatoh to tlie Secretary, Qf 
State' and the present Secretary of Stat., 
sent a reply which' is well known to you. The 
Secretary of State vaguely hinted at the 

'possibility of further exploring the avenues of pro· 
gress under tbe present Government of India Act. 

, What enctly he meant by it I cannot say. But 
time after time, your representat.ives in the 
Assembly gave free and f('rcible expression to the 
desire for further constitutional advance. 
Meanwhile, opinion has crystallised in Liberal 

'circles all cver India and during the last two 
years, the Liberal party has not hesitated to express 
its vigws on the question freely and fra.nkly. ,I 

., personally think the time has co:newhen you 
should definately framc a programme, put it before 

. the country and the Government, work for it and 
fight for it. I have LO doubt, wbatever, tbat when 

'you put it forward that programme, it will be 
'received with strollg opposition in official oircles 
n ' ltdia' aId if the 'present Government should 

ontinue in England, yeu need expect very little, 
_ rom it in the ",ay: of constitutional advance. 
'Arguments which were ,u;ed 30 yebls ago against 

, any' progress, are still beiug used to·day and I 
ha ve no doubt that tbey will continue to be so 
used if the question of constitutional advanoe 
a rises not now but 30 years hence. Opposition of 
his character need not deter you. You have 
conquered such oppositiBn in the past and I have 
no doubt the.tyou will still be able to conquer it 

" n the future. Eut to my n,ind, it is not enough 
t hat you should fcrmulate your programme.> It, is
at 1"88t 8S necessary that you must effectively 
deal with your opponents'arguments and even more -
than thaT, it is necessary that y( u should set your 
house in order first. 

The Vosition in the Vrovinces, 
The position at the present moment is, 

that in the prGvinces you have got diarchy 
with partial re,ponsibility. I'iarchy has got very 
few friends left in India, either among officials 
or ncn.officials. The whole basis of diarchy
was that in ngard to cntain lubjEcts of 



• administration Ministers would blloV8 oomplete 
cOhtrol and in regard to otbers they would bave 
an effective voice. Sa far as the transferred 
subjeots are concerned it is an admitted faot that 
the Ministers have been expected to make brioks 
without stra.... They have had praotioally no 
control over the purse and our finanoes have been 
at the lowest ebb in almost every province. It is 
as much to the oredit of the statesmanship of our 
Ministers as to tbe sense of discipline of the 
services, Impe~ial and l;'rovincial, associated with 
them, that inside the Gcvernment there has not 
been friotion, such as under the oonstitution 
might have paralysed the administrative machinery 
But ex~erience has exposed its defects ar.d we 
must profit by experience~ As regards the other 
half of the Government, experienoe shows thai at 
least in certain provinces, Ministers bave b ad no 
!!ffective veice and the system of joint deliberations 
which the Parliamentary Committee, s~ much 
emphasised, has not been follow£d to the extent to 
which it might have been. Besides there has been 
no suoh thing asjointres~onsiblityofthe Ministers 
aither. Indeed, in at least ona province, tbe 
differences between the Ministers aud the members 
of the Executive Council, have on oertain important 
occasions come to the surface in open Council. 
011 the other hand the position of the Ministers in 
at least scme parts of India, has been far from 
enviable, as they have not Ll\d that support from 
the couc.cils, without which true responsible 
government is impossible. 

The eentral Government. 
In the central Government tbe position if any

thing is .. even more unsatisfactory. On the top of 
the central Government is the Secretary of State 
and it should never be forgotten, that the Jlower of 
direction, superintendence and control which is 
vested in him, is not a mere figure of speech. It is 
a ver-y real and living control. At any rate I have 
not noticed much evidence of any self-abdication 
on the part of Whitehall. In tbe altered state 
of thing', notwithstanding, the theory of the 
ultimate responsibility of Parliament for the good 
government of India, the centre of political gravity 
has shifted from Whitehall to Delhi and Simla 
and yet the position of the Government of India 
is by no means a very ~nviable one. On the one 
hand, constitutionally it is under the control of 
the Secle!ary of State, on the other it has to deal 
with an Assembly whioh has an overwhelmingly 
large non·c.fficial majority. The exeoutive is 
irremovable, but all the Eame, excepting in regard 
to certain matters it feels the pressure of solid 
non-official opinion in the Assembly. A Govern
ment situated as it is, can never depend upon the 
6UPl'Ort of any party in the A!sembly. It may at 
times accept compromises, whioh perhr.ps it would 
ha~e rejected if it had a party to fall back upon 
and when'it refuses to accept any such compromises 
it comes into conflict with non· official opinion in 
the Assembly and· poplliar opinion olltside. On 
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the other h .. nd, an Assembly, whioh knows that it 
can critioise the Government and offer obstrllc
tion whenever it can olose up its ranks, but which 
is not entrusted with any responsibility, mllst 
more or less be ahvays in an attitude ofsuspicion 
and resent the limitations whioh have been placed 
upon its powers. 

H. Thorough Re-examination Needed. 
Taking the situation as it is, I submit that & 

true sense of responsibility cannot grow in a Eoil 
like that of the Assembly. Admittedly, the 
constitution, which wai given by I he Act of 1919. 
was of a temporary oharacter and the Government 
of India Act itself, oon templates the appointment 
of a commission for the purposes of enquiring inte> 
the working of the system of government, the 
growth of eduoation and the develo~ment of 
repre.entative institutlons, eto. It SBoms to me 
that upon a true construction of section 8£ (A) it 
cannot possibly be held, that this commission 
cannot be appointed before the expiration of 1() 
years. I think, the whole position has been put 
very pointedlY by Mr. Hope Simpson (whoSEt 
re-election to Pariiament I welcome) in a speeoh. 
which he delivered last month, at the National 
Liberal Club. "It is patently unreasonable" said 
Mr. Hope Simpson, "that India should be con
decr. ned to the administration of a faulty constitu
tion for six long years, if intermediate reform is. 
posssible, nor can r see any reason, why tha
statutory provision for an examination in 1929. 
should preclude examination of the qllestion 
before that date. Oaly good oan coms 
from investigation of the working of the macbi
nery set up under the Act of 1919. If all is well, 
it is good that this fact should be authoritatively 
stated. if there are weak points, they should be 
strengthened-if modifioation is reqllired the 
change necessary should be undertake!.. The 
case is one for detailed, oareful an:! thorough. 
enquiry. in all its aspaots by a commission of first; 
class men, to include an expert in constitutional 
law." With these observations of Mr. Hops 
Simpson I need scarcely tell you that I am in 
complete agreement and I have repeatedly urged. 
them myself, both her .. and in England during the 
last twelve month.. There are no doubt dangers. 
in over-acceleration, but to my mind there are even. 
greater dangers in undue delay. At a recent. 
debate in the Royal Colo;lial Institute Sir Wmiam 
Vinoent, who can speak with direct knowledgeo 
whioh is by no means out of date, is reported to
have stated as follow:- 'Sir WIlliam Vincent 
emphatically de~lared that Britain had given 
India certain solemn undertakings, arid it was 
impossiple for Britain to go back on them. . None· . 
was ljIore alive to the dangers of. over-acceleration 
of the reforms than those who have some measure 
of responsbility for carrying on the administration. 
But. it was impossible in the new system, which 
has been inaugurated, for good or. bad, to carryon 
the old system of bureaucratic goverDment that 



,had got to change with changing times, and tho 
~ooner they made up their mind to that the better 
oit would be for futun relations." These are not 
the words of an irresponsible agitator or a 
-dilethnte politioian. They are the words of a 
man whohashad intimateexperienoe of the reforms 
.and who has held so many distinguished positions 
lin India under the old and DeW systems alike I, 
therefore, think that it is the weakness of the 
.present oonstitution whioh furnishes the stron~. 
est argument for a thorough re·examination of 
the whole position and when to that is added the 
undoubted faot thai politioal sentiment in this 
country among all olasses has unmistakably been 
,growing and that a new oonscionsness is pervad. 
ing the whole of the country. I cannot sea how 
it is consistent with statesmanship or with the 
best interests of England and India to postpone 
tho appointment of su'ch a commission until 1929. 
Indeed, Mr. Montagu himself, during the passage 
.of the Government of Iodia Bill, declared that the 
Jaw relating to the appointment of the shtutory 
,0ommi3sion was not like the law of Medes and 
Persians a:ld I for one fail to see how either the 
·Government ofIndia or the Secretary of Slate or 
PRrliament oan improve the pJsition by waiting 
oUntil 1929. On the other hand there is every 
danger that the situation may still further 
deteriorate and what may be possible now to 
aohieve, with the goodwill of all or many, may 
preeent difficulties of an enormous character, a few 
years hence. 
Amendment of the Government of India act. 

I am a ... are, that it is held in cerhin quarters , 
that it is possible to make an advance in certain 
.direotions under the present Government of India 
Aot itself, without in any way modifying or alter. 
tng the provisions thereof. Even assuming that 
the Secretary of State in Counoil may by rules 
framed under section 19 (A.) of the Aot, regulate and 
restriot the exercise of the powers of superinten. 
.dence, direction and control vested in him, with 
,a .iew to give effect to the purposes of the Govern
,ment of India Act 1919, it is obvious that such 
rrelaxation of the oontrol of the Secretary of State, 
,will be very much different from genuine respon. 
.sible government. Let us assume further, tha t 
'under the G~vernment of Indh Aot itself, it is pos
-.sible to establish provincial autonomy. Will you 
.be satisfied with provincial autonomy without a 
,oorresponding change in the character and composi 
stion of the Central Government? The words "provln
"'h.1 autonomv" seem to have a great fasoination 
for some of us, but I venture to think, tbat when 
you will take the troul)le of viewing tbe Govern. 
ment as a wholp, you will not be free from serious 
,d,)ubt os to whether in aotual praotioe it is prac· 
ticable to give the provino .. · autonomy, when the 
-Cen'tral Government, whioh must oontinue to deal 
-with oertain national matters of th3 most vital 
character, wilf oontinueto own the oontrol of a 
higher authority. FrJm a purely oonstitutional 
as also an a fministrative point of view, I think 
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the system will not work evan fairly satisfaotorily 
for long and I am afraid there will be oonstant 
friotlon between the sJ·OBlIed autonomous '\lrovin •. 
oial Governments and the Central Government.' 
It is true that the sphere of funotions of the 
two Governments may be more olearly define I, 
but it seems to me inevitable that in certain 
matters affecting th9 interests of the oountry as 
a whole, your Ministers will be in the unenviable 
position of choosi!lg between their supporters in 
C.mnolls and the Contral Govern ment. It seems 
to rna thFLt nothing can be more ill.assorted or more 
likely to rehrd the growth of full altd real rupon. 
sible institu:ions in this oountry, than to introduoe 
oomplete reponsibility in the provinces and plaoe 
them under the c )ntrol of an irremovable and irras. 
ponsible exeoutive in the Central Government. 
The s~irit actuating the two respeotively, will be, 
if not antagonistio, very diffuent and I am afraid 
that instead of getting the Bubstanoe of respon
sibility, you will get the shadow. Among other 
problems of the futllre as I envisage, it is the pro
blem of having " Central Government which In 
regard to national matters will be the most oohe' 
sive element. For, our pr~vinoes cannot in the 
interest of national safety and national progress 
"fford to be too provinoiaL! am not pleading for 
the Introduction of diarchy in the central Govern
ment. AlJ that I am urging is, that field 
of adminlstratbn oovered by the Central 
Government, should be oarefully surveyed and 
examined, the sphere of functions of the oentral 
and provinoial Governments should be preoisely 
defined, and tbat the oivil administrat!on in oharge 
of the oentral Govern'Dent should be made res. 
ponsible to·the edent to whioh it is made responsi • 
ble in the provinces. This neoessarily gives rise 
to the question as to what we are to do In the 
future with the Army and tha Foreign and PoIUI
oal Departments of tha Government of India. 

The army. 
As regards tha army, I desire to emphasise 

that it is suoh a huge and delioate maohinery and 
the problems connected with it are of suoh a com
plex and teohnioal oharacter, that I think you will 
be well advised not t~ press for its oontrol, until 
you are raady for it. It should not however be 
bey on:! the scope of statesmanship to provide 
ampla statutory safeguards for the army bodget.· 
That is a matter for experts. Meanwhile, wa 
should have a definite ahd steadily progressive 
programma for the Indianisation of the army, by 
whioh I understa.nd tbe providing for the recruit
ment of Indian o~c'rs, with tbe highest traioing 
in tbe different brancbes of the army. 'I'his must 
necessarily ba a S\01ll" process, but not SO sluw as I 
am afrai.:! will be the o~u if 00 further progress is 
made upon the sohema, whioh was adumbrated 
early this year-a soheme whioh, though it is a 
oonoession to' Indian sentiment, is ~ery far reo 
moved from the raal Indianisalion of tbe army and 
may take gensrations before our aepiration in 
that direccion bears fruit. If the sohe me whiob. 



was put forward before the A~sembly early this 
year, has not evokM much resp,mse or enthusiasm, 
it is to ntl small extent due to the o,nsoiousness 
-that whatever it may do it oannot achieve the end, 
which it professes to achieve, within any ruson

.. able dista:lce of time. I shall perhaps be a_ked, as 
-to who in future is to admiuister the Army:Dap~rt-
ment and who i. to r.present it in the legislature. 
Well, gentlemen, the Foreign and Poli',ical De
partments are supp~sed to be in the hands of the 

·Governor General himself and yet the fa,t that 
- the Govern n General is not a m ,mb .. of the iegis
'-lature has not p~ced those Departments at any 
.peaial disadvan:age. Similarly, I think, some 

, fiuoh arrangement will have to be arrived at, by 
which the Governor-General mly assu ne definite 

':responsibility for the administr&tion of the army 
and be als:> represented in the Assembly of the 

'future. Tnese are matters for the exa'llinatlon of 
the commissio:!, which I havesuggestad'above, aod 
I, there Core, refrain from going into detail.. It is 

-sometimes urged that India can never be a self· 
.governing country, unless it is able to assume res
rponsibility for its defence. Well, iC in tbe case 
~f some D:>minions Enghnj c:>uld hke responsi-

-bility for their defenoe, until they wera a'>l.e to 
"assume that responsibility for themselves, why 
110t in the case of India? 

The Indian Princes. 
Not less important is t'le :prilblem relating to 

--the Indian Princes and their rebtions to the Cen-
tral responsible Government. That there ara some 

.. enlightened and p,.triotio Princes I ret\dily admit. 
'ilut the vast majority of them, I mlintain, are ex
-tremely jealous of their rights and dignities, and 
. 'having been accustomd to centuries of the auto
·~ratio rule, they cannot be npected easily to fall 
into line with. democratic institutions. S:> far 

-from courting their op;>osition or arousing their 
1!uspicion, it is far better, thstin the interast of the 
bulk of the country, you shoald leave them alone, 
~and let ~he,y} remain under the direct charge of the 
Viceroy, than that you shoull try to briag them 
-into direot relation with' your respunsib'e 
-Government of the near future. I am open 
to argument and s'lould 1101 ;V&ys be rpady to 

'-accept a better plan b:1t I sugge.t tJ Y0:1 that 
you should ad~pt a programme for responsible 

,government in the provinoes and a corresp 'nding, 
,simultJlIeoulI modification of the character and . . 

composition of the Government of India. 
6bjeetions llnswer !d. 

, I shall nol9' briefly notice sO.ua of the 'argu
'ments whioh may b. urged against any suuh 
'further constitutional advance -in the near future .. 

( 1) In the first place, it h urged that a 
·'democratic responsible G:>vernme.nl; in India is 
'"1Ln impossibility, without an intelligent and 
~apable eleotorate.' Under the presant soheme 

'we hsve got an electoute of s)me 5 m Ulions 
"'1'he electi.)n of 1923 was critici.ed on the ground 
c1hat a c~n~iderable DUlIl)tn of eleotars abs~ained 
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.from voting. This year, although exaot figuers 
are not yet available, it is a faot that a very muoh 
largor number of eleotJr~ have gon. to the polls: 
HON'soever, we, as party politicians may regret. 
the electors' ohoice, the fact th~t they have gone 
to the polls in m:lch larger numbers Is significant • 
You oannot increase the intelligenoe and the 
capaoity of the masses by keeping them away 
from the narois8 of those rights, which are best 
appreciated and valued only when they are 
exercised. If I may be per nittej to quote from 
an article which [ contributed to the Oontemporary 
Review far November, .. I maintain very strongly 
that the mass of our poople are naturally shrewd, 
and undgrstand their looal prohleDls. They are 
far mne orderly than pe:>ple of their class 'in any 
other country. Theyare responsive to generous 
treatmen~ and eleva~ing Infbenoes. The consoi
ousness of the possession of political power and 
the repaated ell:9roi~e of it at elections, should in 
itself be au edlloation of incaloul~ble value. In 
addition there is an obligation up)n tho~e who 
seek their suffrages to give them political eiuca
tion." To those w~o constantly remind us of 
the illiteracy or want of education of our ma!SeB 
without at the U31e tilue recognising their own 
share of the ruponsibility fJr that state of things 
I shall say, .. DJ not forget the history of your 
own country in or abJut 1832. r uur sYitem of 
'elemenbry edu()ation did noto:>:nmencetill nearly 
half a century later and ~ ou are still bus)' in 
expanding and improving educ,.tion but that has 
not prevented you Crom es:panding t,e repre.enta
tion of the peop~e." At any rate, if 'there wall 
any serious:less a':Jout the announoement made 
in Parliament on August 20th, 1917, as I think 
there was, the argu:upnt of the i&norance of the 
masses should then have been careful(y weighed. 
I do not wish to miaimise the importanc3 of it, but 
at the sana time I maint ,in that tlte eduoation of 
the masses and constitutional develop:nent must 
go hand in hand. 

(2) It is n,d urged that India is a country 
of important minorities and s'ometim,s we are 
told of warring' minorities. I am preparad to 
admit that in any soheme of respJnsible govern
ment which may b3 evol vad, it is of the most vital 
importance that the p:>Utical, oivil and religiOUS 
riJhts and interasts of the mi:Jorilies shoald be 
adequately and most sorupulously protected. It 
will do no good to ignore or minimise the :problem. 
Let us face the situatioll boldly, c()urageously, and 
yet hopefully. 

So far as the depressed classes and what are 
called the untouchable I ,are concerned, our 
sympathies are unreservedly with tllem and I 
do maintain that if our passion for politioal 
freedom aad demooraties governm~nt is real we 
have got to modify our old world notions orsooial 
relations. Eith3r you value those traditional 
sooial distinotions or you vaiue the political 
in!titution you ate aspiring after. If you value 
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the atter then you have to alter radioally your 
old outlook. 

The Hindu.Muslim J?roblem. 
( 3 ) Similarly, in dealing with the Hindu. 

Mohamedan problem, 1 would make an earnest 
appeal to all oonoerned, to consider whether the 
cherished idea of responsible government does 
not imperatively demand that we must make un
accustomed sacrifices on both sides and part with 
prejudices and narrow seotarianism. This, let 
it be admitted, is a most serious comment upon 
our entire political life, and go wherever you may 
outside India, this is the one question which 
is put to you by everyone, friend and foe alike. If 
hitherto Hindu-Mohamedan unity has lacked 
strength or dura.bility, it has been mainly due to 
the fa~t that we have not adopted the true basis of 
unity. This can only be the recognition by tbe 
two communities that India is the common 
oountry of both, that tbe claims of India on the 
service and loyalty of both are paramount and that 
political freedom and political rights are by no 
means inconsistent with the exercise of religious 
rights and ceremonies by each community with 
the fullest possible freedom. I do not wish to go 
into the details of the solution of this problem. I 
wish merely to state tbe problem as it strikes me. 
There is, first of all, the question of representation 
on municipal, local I10nd parliamentary bodies. 
This again resolves itself into two questioDs-(l) 
What is the adequate representation to whioh . the 
Mohamedans are entitled P (2) What is the best 
method of repesentation? Nea!'l,. seven years 
ago when the Mohamedl1ons of my province wanted 
separate representation in the municipalities, I 
supported them, not hecause I thought that it was 
politically sound but beoause it seemed to me that 
that was the only oondition on whioh they wele 

'prepared to cooporate with the other communi
ties. Even after this distance of time, I do nut 
regret my action. Separate electorates, appear 
however to have brought in their. tra 'n a mass of 
evil. But unless andu ntil the Mohamedans them· 
sel ves cbange their attitude, I think we should do 
nothing to take away flom them this method of 
'representation, to which they rightly or wrongly 
attach 80 much importance. As to the amoullt of 
representation I should have though t that the 
question had been solved by mutual agreement. 
But if that is not so, why should it be impossible 
to solve it now? A lIttle exercise of patience and 
forbearanoe on both sides aad an earnest desire to 
understand each otber, should bring us nearer the 
10:U tion, than anything else, and I think th~ duty 
rests heavily on leaders of all sections of politi
cians, who believe In tbe destiny of India that they 
should, at a joint oonference, fairly and frankly 
discuss this question and arrive at some solution. 

Minorities and the Services. 
The next question is Ithe question of the repre

sentation of the mhiorities in the publio services. 
:Muoh aa I deprecate reoruitment to publio eervires 

. & 
based on communal grounds, I recognise that in." 
tbe present ciroumstances ofIndia it is inevitable._ 
I personally think: that the best solution of it lieB'~ 
in the appointment of a Publio Services Commis
sion, on whioh Hindu_, Mohamedans and Europe_ 
ans should all alike bE' represented and the work 
of recruitment should ba left to I~. Excepting in 
regard to certain appointments of a political char
acter, whioh should in my opinion be left in the 
hands of Ministers, I be' ieve that we should meet . 
the olituation much better, if we !Were to tra.nsfe'~ 
all such pOlVer from I·he hands of Ministere or the 
Executive Government to an independent body. , 
like the Public Services Commission which must 
see also to the adequate representation of eaob 
community. 

Religious Disputes. 
As regards religious di~putes In whiob the ignor

ant masses get at times involved, it id certainly 
the duty of the leaders to do nothing or say U'Jth
ing, which may inflame sectarian passion~. But. 
that alone is not sufficient. Witb the fullest ex
erci.se of religious freedom there must be the und
erstanding that eaoh puty has got to respeot th~ 
susceptibilities of the other. Moral. injunctions 
alone will not solve the problem, oonscious effort 
is evan more necessary and it S3ems to me that in 
your Constitution of the future the amplest safe
guards for these rights and privileges should be~ 
expressly provided for. Necessarily, you will have 
to depend upon the growth of sound publio opinion 
to support your effort. But the prot-lam canno 
be solved except by facing it. A heavy respunsi 
bility in this connection lies on the press and 
with its growing power in the oountry 1 
think it oan be a potent factor in dealing with, 
this problem. Th.e recent disturbances in India 
have been advertised a good deal in England and the 
impression produced naturally is one, which is not 
very hopeful for the future. But I do ml10intai 
that so far as this question is concerned, we should 
take the responsibility for the solution of it 011 

ourselves Bnd if the leaders of both communities' 
to whom Indian unity and Indian self-governmentc 
are such sacred words, make a determined effort 
to restore happier relations and to arrive at 
settlement, which will be accaptable ·to the vas~i 
majority of bolh, I think the problem may yet bel 
solved. 

British interests and Imperial .Services. 
We shall probablY make OlLr task much easier! 

if we also recognize that there are certain vita~ 
British intelests in India. and that unless and) 
until those _ interests are fafeguarded, we! 
Ehall have to meet with no- little diffioulty i~ 
our "!tempt at achieving self-govern.ment. S.imi1 
larly, in Jegard to the ImperIal ~erVloe~~ 
which .8re predominantly European In tbe~ 
compositiou, we. shall lIa'I'B to define our 
attitude. I do not wish to go into the 
details of this question, 1M more reasons than 0:Je. 

But I nnture to make ~ few- observations. The 
\ , . 



Services do 'no geod to themselves or to this 
oountJly hy impugning the good faith of Indian' 
politioians. nor is it right or just for us to indulge 
in wholesale oondemnation of the Servioes. Any 
unjust or unfair criticism of the Services must 
be deprecated. At the same time it must be borne 
in mind that hitherto the servioes have occupied 
a peculiar position. It does not correspond to 
that of the public services in England or the 
Dominions. ThEY have been to a large extent 
rasponsible for the formulating of policy in'India 
and if in theJuture their position Is approximated 
to that of the permanent servioes elsewhere, I have 
no doubt that muoh of the critioism which is level
led at them, will be diverted to the responsible 
Mioister. Indeed, tbe reoent elaotions show, 
that muoh unkinder language h .... been used byour 
countrymen towards our own Ministers and other 
Indians, assooiated with the Government tha 
towards mambers of the permanent services. We 
hear much of eases, in which officers come into 
oonflict with publio opinion. I wish, we heard as 
much of cases, in which officers are held in esteem 
by tbe publio, for I refuse to believe that there are 
DO good men among them or that all appreoiation 
of their work is extinct among Indians. So far 
as the question of salaries and emoluments is 
oonoernad, if there are any legitimate grievanoes, 
by all means, let them be examined and redress 
given where it is due, subject only to the financial 
oapaoity of India. But the essential question to 
my mind is the question of the venue ofrecruitment. 
Why should tbe decision!of self-governing India, 
unless it is a thing of the distant future, be 
anticipated now? In any case, it seems to me that 
many of those who are already in the services, will 
be here for at least anotherj25 years; but the longer 
you continue recruitment in England the longer 
yon postpone the day when the "ervioes will be 
Indianised. 

Necessity for a eommissioD. 
- Gentlemen, I have placed these views hefore 

you in the broadest possible manner wi\houtgoing 
into minute details and all that I ask: you to do 
on the present occasion is to give your careful 
consideration to your future policy and future 
programme. If you want cOllstitutional progress, 
you mus~ eet to work: for it. That 
work does not and should not oensist merely 
in passing resolutions'or making "peeches. You 
have got seriously to eduoate publio opinion in 
favour of your policy and to acquire support for 
youI' views; for unless this is done. the forces of 
opposition against you, will be strong indeed, 
far stronger than you imagine. Do not'rej4ct 
my suggestion about the early appointment of a 
oommission, merely because commissions and 
commitees are supposed to be a method of 
.helving pressing problems. If that .... ere my 
conviction and belief, I sbould not have brought 
this suggestion before you. But I do believe that 
before any constitutional advance lak:esillace, the 
whole position will require very careful examina-

tion; 60 many interests have to he reoonciled' 
so many different points of view have got 10 be 
horne in mind, so much readjustment of the system 
of Government will be neoessary, that I cannot 
imagine that merely because you express the wish 
for the establishment of Swaraj, it. will be aD 
aocomplished fact. A oommission is the very 
thing con templated for IUcb. progress, by the 
present Government of India Act and even if it 
were not so, further constitutional development 
would in any case have involved the hringing into 
existenoe of an agency for it giving effect to ti. 
Onoe a commission is appointed YOIl oan Pllt 
forward before i~, YOllr own views on the 
future of the Constitution and put all the 
pressure Ihat yoU are capable of, on the Govern
ment here and Parliamdnt in England to 
give effeot to your views. That is the only con
stitutional method which to my mind seems like. 
ly to yield any satisfactory results. Constitutions 
are not easy to make, 8S is sometimes imagined 
and it is for you to prepare the ground hy taking 
the neoessary steps. 

Tbe Liberal "arty. 
Above everything else, it is neceesary that YOIl 

should define your own position and organise your 
forces. So far as your poeition is conoerned I 
have no doubt as to what it should be. The Libe
ral party cannot be an asylum, either for tories or 
for revolutionaries. Liheralism is not merely a. 
mode of expression but a habit of thought and 
action. Our watchword should always be Progress, 
and continuous Progress. Our methods should 
also be clear aDd well defined. While we shoulu 
resist to tbe utmost of our power and capacity 
anything which is calculated to;retard our progress, 
I do not think that we can seriously contemplate 
the adoption of a calculated policy of obstruction, 
whioh so far, from helping our progress may seri
ously hinder it. Again it seems to me tbat if the 
Liheral party is to extend its influence, casual and 
unorganised aotivity is not enough; its work must: 
be continuous and incessant. I admit that our 
detraotors have poisoned the publio mind against 
us, but that ought not to deter us from approaob. 
ing the publio and putting up with the rough and 
tumble of public life. We must have a strong 
Centr .. l Executive and we must try tc establish 
living and serious-minded associations, all over 
the country wherever we can. Not only mUEt we 
do this but we must;strengthen our own pres! and 

'wherever it may be necessary, establish neW' 
organs. We shall no doubt meet with diffioultiee 
for some time, hut I have not lost all faith in the 
shrewd commonsense of the people. It may be 
clouded for some time but it can Dot be for all time. 
It is by persisteDce alone that we can cOllquer 
those forces of opposition, which have aocounted f~r 
our defeat and disappointment at tha last election. 
I do not sympathise with those who find solace 
merely in the thought, that they might have done 
better if only thei opponents had indulged in lesa 



• 

misrepresentoJ.tion of tbeir views and positicn. 
'We must frankly admit t.hat much of our present 
'position is due to the weakness of our or/laniBa
tion, the want of paTty discipline 'and above all, 
'oui omission to organise an adequate party fund. 
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· For I think that if we are to Sll rvive as a party it 
Is necessary that we should have funds and ample, 
funds. I know the diffioulties in the way but I 
also know that we have to fight those difficulties 

· 'and overcome them. . In order to advance' our 
scheme it may bli necessary, indeed I think ;It 
will be necessary, for us, not only to selld 
a strong representative deputation to Eugland but 

· to establish an independent and acUve organisa_ 
, tion of our own there, for the dissemination of our 
views and COrrect information in England. Be it 
said to the credit of Mrs. Besant that hers is the only 
organisation there that does something for 'Indillun 
the way of propaganda. It is all ~ ery well for 'our 
ilountrymen to say that we can afford to ignore 
English opinion, but do n~t forget 'th!.t we have 
'IlO real living orga'nisation of our own there. 
Those who are opposed to any furthor progrers. 
and who regret even the present measur~ of 
!J'eforms have got powerful organisation., 
supported by plenty of funds and led by ·some 
retired Governors and officials, who still think and 
talk, as if India stood where it did in their time. 
The English nation is essentially conservative and 
fights shy change. Its conservatism is all th .. 
greater in the case of India, which it has been ac~ 
ilustomed to treat .as a country full of ignorant 
people, hopelessly divided among themselves ",nd 
flyinp: at each; other's throats and kept· to:oether 
«)nly by ths controlling hand of its representatives 
here. I do not blarpe people in England to attach 
weight to the uncontradicted .tatements of some 
-of, those who claim knowledge and expe; 
Ti.ence of India. Besides, let us not forget 
that tha impression which some happenings 
in this. ccuntry have produced, has been most 
'unfavourable to us and yet my experience during 
the last few month. was distinotly hopeful, for, 
-while on the one hand there i9 a section of die
:hards who will continue to oppose our aspirations 
'for as long as they can, on the other there are men 
-of broad sympathies and large 'outlook but little 
\kn~wfedge who, if properly approached will be 
-willing to help us. Such help I would not disoard 
cr despise. I would avail myself of every such 

• 
souros from which' we can gather strength and 
support.· I believe we can do m \loh useful work 
by seading a strong, well·informed and capable 
deputation ·to England. ,Our work in India must 
go on simultaneously, if we wish to push the oause 
to'a successful issue. I, therefore, think that if 
this meeting of ihe' Liberal Federation sucoe d 
. h' e s 
In ~ot Ing more than in devising means to or-
gamse the party and in adopting a definite lin . f 
policy; ,we shall not have met in qain. If we ~a~l 
in that, I for one must vie ... the future of our t 
'hh I .' pary Wit t e g oomlest of forebodings, But. I have still 

hope that thil traditions of Pherozeshah Meht 
and Gokhale are not dead among us. Howsoeve: 
'\~nworthY we may be, . as their sucoessors, let 'us 
make an honest attempt to live up to their ideals 
'and seek inspiration from what they said or d'd 
in their day.. Eighteen years ago, it was left ~o 
Gopal Krishna Gokhle to give a' definite shape to 
our ideal in his great speech at Benares. Sinoe 
~h.n that ideal has ceased to be afar off adorable 
·dream. It has become now a living passion with 
us. To be in our own country, what other suhjects 
of our common Sovereign are in the self-govern_ 
ing Dominions is no longer a dream, wbich'we 
would leave it to posterity to realise. Our diffioul
ties may be great, they are great, but. they have 
to ba conrluered and must be conquered, I ven
ture to think, that, if we approaoh these big pro
blems .in the practical spirit of those grea t and 
hallowed names and witll tlleir robust faitb in the 
justice and rigllteousness of our' cause, if' we 
only reali.e that consLiutionally our positio'n is 
much stronger than it was in thoir days, th~n I 
have every confidence, that we shalt succe3d in 
building the edifice of Self·clovernment within 
the Empire, the foundations of which were laid by 
them. 

Temporary defeat ought not 'to damp our 
spirits .. On the contrary it should act as an in
centive to more active, more persistent and more 
substantial work. I yet believe that the Liberal 
party, if only it can reorganise itself, will play 
a groat part in the development of the Constitution 
and though temporarily Liberals may have receiv
ed a set·back, Liberalism will still be the rallying 

'cry of all tbese elements in the countrY, which 
. recognise the value 'ot constitutional work' and 

whioh b"lieve in the efficacy of constitutional 
methods~ 
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· 'YI .National.Liberal Federation of India. 
';WETJCOME 'SPEECIl · 

BY 
Dewan:Bahadur:K. R.'GoDBOL'E,· M:C.E., 

. Chairman, ,Reception .Committee, 
• 

~Wednesc1ay;-Deeember 26. 1923 ataP. m. 

FELLOW-DELIGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

ON behelf orthe Reception Committee of The 
Sixth all-India National .Liberal· Federation, it is 
my privilege to-day to offer you a hearty welcome 
to Poona •. I may· tell you that I am only a substi
tute or .Badli chairman, and as such I am not 
likely to be. a very successful functionary. Sir 
Hormasji Wadya, the President of the Deccan 
Sabha, was the Chairman of tho Reception Com
mittee according. 1'0 the originalprogramme,'but 
he resigned on account of his ill health and I have 
been asked to supply his place, rather late in the 
day. Under these circumstances, you will- have 
to judge of .my performance with some leniency. 

The city to which 1 welcome you has a long 
record of political thought and activity behind it. 
The founder .of the Great Maratha El!lpire was 
born. in one of the hill-forts of. the. Poona . Dis
trict, and was educated in this city in his esrl y 
years. It wall in this Poona. District that he 
c:ommeiu:ed the fOIII1Btion of the Maratb" Empire 
by acquiring.territoryand. hill-forts from. the 
Mahomedsn Ruling powers oftbe day, After the 

.. Maratha power wa,established under Shivsji, it 
became a large. Muatha.confederacy in the. time 
of ·his grand'BEln . Shabu and his minister Peshwa 

• Balaji Vishwanath. 
The Peshwai· head· quarters '-were in': Poona, 

and it wall from' this' city that the Maratha Empire 
'Was governed for upwards of seventy years. After 
tbe fall'of the Maratha . Empire also,' Poona has 
continued to be. an impllrtant place as it has been 
1:he,capital of the" Bombay' Presidency· during the 
greater portionofthe year from the' co,mmence.l 
ment of British' Rule'iIl' western India. . . 

Some 'of our "IIIost eminent· public .men sucH 
&lithe lBte' Justice 'Ranade, G. K. Gokhale and . 
B •. G. Tilakwere-bred up and worked in this city; 
It 'was here that one of the most successful 
political' organizations of . its day, namely, ~ the 
Sarvajanik· Sabha·was started by JUsUce Ranade 
in' the seventies of the last century. This was ari 

organization' that commanded great prestige' and 
iilHuence in its' day, . controlled' as it wall by 
public ment!jke 'Ranade·and Gokbale. ~Thelate 

Mr. Gokhale started here in 1905 the Servant. 
'Of India Society ,which consists of public workers 
of the type of the Right Honourable Mr. Sastri 
and Mr.G. K. Deodhar. It is to a city with theBe 
I6ntecedents that I offer you a welcome this after· 
noon. 

OUR LOSSES. 

Since the last meeting of the~Liberal Federa· 
tion, we, on this side oflndia; have had to ~mourn 
the sad death of Sir Narayan Ganesh Chllndavarkar 
Kt. who was one of our foremost public men 
working in Political, Educational and Social fields
in this Presidency in the Liberal ranks. He gaTe 
invaluable assistance and lead in all fields of his 
activity. At the ti~e of his sad demise he was 
the President of the Bombay Legislative Council 
where his. work was marked by conspicuous zeal 
and ability. Sir Narayan's loss has been found 
to be extremely .difficult ,to replace. Another 
<death 'which we have to mourn on this side is. 
that of the late Mr. V. R. Gupte. He was' a rising 
public man and actually died in harnels while 
doing public 'Work in the Bombay Legislative 
Council where he was attaclted by paralysis a few 
hours before. his death • 
.HlSTORY. AND POLICY OF THE LIBERAL' PARTY. 

. Before proceeding with my further :remarks, 
. I should.like.to place before you two extracts from 
the Liberal Party manifesto issued in August last. 
'The first 'of these extracts gives a history of the 
formation of our Federation and runl as follows ::.. 

'''The Libe.al Party bf India il a. old .••. the days of Raj" 
Ram Mohan Roy aDd it. gre&te.' member .was Dadabhai 
Nao.oji. It i. the pa.ty that i. faithful to tho tradition. and 
prinoiple .. polloi •• and methode, and:la .'eadily,and oonai.'en'· 
I,. .al'Q'in" on the 1I'or < of ,he' IndiaD Natlon.1 Oong.ea. th.t. 
• wa. fODn~ed by Hum ... e •• ed devotedly by Wedderburn, and. 
rehabllit.ted .fler 1907 by Mehta and Gokhale among oth.rs. 
It ednsto •• alize the ide.l held forlh by Dadabhai Naoroj;' 
aHhegreat Oongre •• of 1906. of Swara! for India ,within th& 
Briti.h Oommonwealth. II .. eb to aohieve b,. oons'ltutlonaL 
aOllon, Self·Governmen' and Dominion SI ... OI for Iodia ... 
... rly a. po •• lble. n I.' to the oo •• II'ulloDal offorts of thl> 
IndiaD Nations:\' OODgre •• that India ow .. tho' ReforlD. of 
1892,.1909.aDd 1919. In eonneotion with the ,lUI aDd mOlt. 
liberal of the three Aolt, 'ho.e robult-h.arted CODgreSSmen 
who had DO' 10.1 faith or gi .. en up palio".e wer. obliged 1' .. 



• • 
tho pUblic Inlere.' to .eparalelhem.elve. from the old orga
nizatioD wheD it pal.ad under a D8W oontrol and oealed to be 
"hatlt had boen. They Ih.n founded Ihe National Libaral 
Foderation of India with the double objeol of .""uring tb. 
eff.otuallon of tbe Monlagu-Chelm.for<\ Sobeme In al lib .. - , 
ral. form.. po •• ible and of aultalning Ihe :014 Congr ... 
movement:." ." 

The second' extract relates to the principal 
objects for which, the Lib~r~l pq.rty is w-prlting and' 
will work in future. These, are given as follows: -

1. Tbo .ame Ilatu. fo. India In hor de.ling .... itb 
olher member. of tho Britllb Commo_aallh a. II ,ao.orded 
to Ihe .elf-governlng Domlnionl; • 

S. The approximation •• far, .. m.y be, of the relallon. 
between the Boorot.r, of Stat. for India and the Governmenl 
of Indi. tb Ibe relation. tbat lubal.1 bolweon lb. Beor.taryof 
Slate for the Colonio. and the Government. of the Dominion., 
and lb. abolillon of tbe Counoll of tb. Beor.lary of Blale for ' 

"India; , 
, , ,So A reform 01 tb. oonatilut\on and f,1I1olioni of the 
Government of India 10 •• to mate it ••• pon.lbl. to lb. Le
'gl.lative Allerobly In all matte ... ave foreign, polilioal Bnd ' 
'mIlilary affair., a"d Inoluding fi.oal polioy I 

4. The abolition of E:"oUliv. Counolliin lb. provinoe. 
and the oODversion of the. whole of the Provinaial Governments 
Inso miDistriss relponaible to the Legisla.ture ; . 

5. The extinotion of the pro'f'incial oontributions to the 
'Ointral Gov.rnmont ; 
I, 6: A radioal rofor .. ' of military policy, luch Ibat In· 
Alia"" may get Into their proper plac. in ali branches of tbe 
defen,iva organtzation of th' Gounhy, and a lubltantial reduc-
''tion of military expenditure j , 

7_ A rapid rndiaoizatlon of the Civil Be"lc •• and tbelr 
<>1Inlrol by the Government of India Instead of by tbe Secr .. 
tar, of Btate, a. an integral and indi.pensable part of tbe 
'polioy of responsible government for India; 

, 8. Th. wide.1 pOI.ible dilluslon of .ducation and a re-
wr .. of Ihe .ystem .0 b. to briog it Inlo great.r barreony wltb 
Indian oonditioD8 aDd requirements i 
• 9. Tbe adoption of mealure. for the up-lift of ali back
ward oh •• e., and specially Ibe :provision of .:<tended .duc .... 
tlooal faoilitle. for their boys and girl.; 

10. Legislation to bring land revenUe policy under tbe 
oonlrol of tbe Legiolature fcr the better proteclion of the 
legitimate interest. of land-holden~ and for the amelioration 
of the oondition of teD ants ; 

:11. Tbe improvem.ntof agriculture and' tbe develop· 
me~t of the oo.operati~e movement; . 

11. Tbe d.velcpmenl of ;Indian Indu.trie. ; 
13. Booiallegislation, and the welfare of labourers ; 
11. The oom"l.te •• paration of ,Judiolal and Exeonliv. 

functions a8 well 88 services; 
15, The eradioation of tb. drink evil. Tbe Indian Liberal 

Part, will strive by .. igor~)u1 and Bustained oonltitutional me .. 
,tbods to .ooure tbe abo ... objeots as earl, a. poaslble. 

I think the above extracts will be interesting 
to you as they give in a compact form the reasons 
why a separate Liberal party was formed and What 
that party proposes doing. 

WORK OF THE COUNCILS. , 

Sinc! the last meeting of our' Federation at 
Nagpur, the Legislative Assembly and Provincial 
Councils fomied in 1920 have ceased 'to exist and 
elections for the next triennial Assembly and 
,Councils have taken place. The work, of the 
Liberals 'in the old Assembly and Councils has been 
pronounced to be good and satisfactory. The 
members of the Liberal party inside the several 
Governments and legislature have laboured unceaB-

tngly for the removal of wrongs and the redress of 
grievances as well as for the develoPllaent of bene
ficiaJ services and have proved the fitness of In
dians for the exercise of the rightli of self-govern
ment. Theil: achievements have not been more 
marked and striking, on account of the periods of 
exceptional financial ,stringency through whieh 
India has been passing during tile last three years, 
and also on 'account of the spirit' of non-co-opera
tion which was exhibited ,in some of the legisla
tures. . Most of our Liberal ministers have workec1 
with conspicuous zeal and singleness of purpose 
and bave proved undoubted successes. 

NEED FOR VIGOROUS PARTY ORGANISATION 

AND PROPAGANDA. 

The tale is, however, woeful, with reference to 
our new legislatures. Our foremost me,n like Sir 
Dinshaw Wacha, the Right Honourable Mr. Sastri 
and others have been telling us repeatedly that 
we must have party organizations and regular 
propaganda work carried on not only in cities and 
large population centres but even in the remot. 
country side for educating our masters, the elect
ors The' elector muat learn to distinguish bet
ween his true friend and his impostor friend. The 
Liberal party has failed hitherto in doing the pro
poganda work and in forming the required organi
zations and the consequence has been that the 
party has been swept away in the recent elec
tions. This is what Mr. Chunilal Gandhi predicted 
in his Presidential address in the Karad Provin
cial ,Liberal Confere~ce of May 1923. This is 
what Mr. Gandhi said :-

Iflbat ( I. e. forming'Liberal organization.) is nol done! 
betiDlel, there is a very imminent: danger of the :party bet:J.g 
.wept: away at the ooming eleotionl, at which, 10 fIr :a8 I am 

. able to read the aigoa of tbe times, a large number of Ollf • 

friendl of tbe N. C, O. m,o •• ment will try to enler lb. Coan.11s 
for tbe purpole of ehher getting a redres8 of the Punjab and 
the Kbitafati grievaDo8a through the Oounoi1e or faUi»;g that .. 
'Wreoking the aame." 

What Mr. Gandhi predicted has come to pass 
and prominent Liberals, like Sir Surendranath 
Ban!)rjea, Mr. Chintamani, Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, 
Dr. Paranjpye and Mr. Kamat on our side have 
lost their seats. The CoUtlcil entry section of the 
Congress calling themselves Swarajists put up a 
large number of candidates both for, the Central 
Legislature anj for' the Provincial Councils and 
they have secured seats in considerable .numbers 
defeating Liberal candidates in many cases. The 
numbers of declared Swarajists '( Das party) 

, politicians that have got into the Provincial Coun
cils are ,IS in, Madras, 23 in Bombay, 45 in 
Bengal, 43 in the United Provinces, 9 in the Pun
jab and 42 in the Central Provinces. ,The figures 
for Bihar and Orissa and Assam are not available. 
In the Central Provinces, the Swarajists have a 
clear majority and will rule the Council, which con-



aists of 70"members altogether, if they work on 
-right lines. All these successes of -the Swarajists 
are-due to the network of orga.il.izations .that they 
have all over the country side in. the shape of Dis~ 
trict and Taluka Committees and- the large follow
lngs they have created: The Non-co-operation and 
Congress organizations have been -'mainly ,hefpful 

cin' procuring seats ,for our Swamjist friends. 
.: ,:. WHAT WILL DASITES DO " 

It remains t~ be seen what the Swarajists are 
-going to do after entering into the Councils and 
-the Assembly. They at:e apparently not going to -
~ccept the responsibility of Government, judging 
by what Mr. C. R.Das, the Swarajist leader, has' 

..aone in Bengal. The Government of Bengal is 
-.stated to have offered ministerships to Mr. C. 'R. 
Das's followers; but he, on behalf of his patty, has 

• declined to accept the offer. Apparently, therefore, 
-the Swamj party _will be in the opposition. Their 
.declared policy so far is to mend or end the 
'.councils. If they mend the Councils, they will 
·continue the work of the Liberal party and will 
"Practically be Liberals themselves. If they attempt 
-to end the Councils and wreck them, they will do 
an incalculable harm to the country. The policy 

.{jf the Swamj party in the Assembly and the Pro. 
-Tincial Councils is going to be settled on the 29th 
dnst. and early next month. 

As regards' the Liberal party, we must take a 
:lesson from what has taken place, and must (orm 
proper organiz!ltions and educate the electors by 

-steady propaganda work. Whatever our lapses in 
-the past, I trust that in this session of our Federa-
--lion, we shall take some definite steps for the 
organisation of the party and the systematic edu
cation of the electorate. Unless this is done, the 
-chances of Liberals getting in large numbers into 
:the legislatures in the future will be very meagre. 
The Right Hooourable Mr. Srinivasa -Sastri has 
-observed in his Nagpur Presidential address of 27th 
December 1922, that the ordinary elector being 
-illiterate, ignorant and desireus to be let alone is 
liable to be gulled by the demagogue Bnd pursuad. 
,ed to vote for the person who makes the most in. 
-temperate speeches and the-most extravagant pro. 
mises. This is quite true of the ordinary Indian 

·elector. He must be:properly Elducated and must 
:learn to appreciate the value of his vote and the 
·merits of the several candidates who ask for, the 
same. He must know who is his true friend and 
'who are empty talkers who will achieve nothing. 

Having made the above general remarks with 
'reference to the Liberal party and its 'present 
'position, I carefully considered whether I should 
review in my speech in detail, the principal ques
-tions which have. been before the public during 
the'last year in India and in Indian Legislatures
.questions in the Political, Social and Economic 

fields. I have come to the conclusion that it will 
not be proper for me to do so as· Chairman ,of:t.ae 
Reception Committee. . Chairmen in ,my ,position 
,have done this in the past, but 1 consider -;tm. 
procedure to be open to objection and I 'will-'teU 
you why. We c;hoose Ii. President .every year - Ile 
guide the deliberations of the Federation and he-i, 
always a gentlemen in the front ranks, IDE our 
politicians and public men. - I think'it unfaix: that 
his Presidential address should . be forestalled by 
another lengthy speech from the ChairmaIll of: the 
Reception Committee prebablygoingover:the BBme 
ground as the President has to cover in his.addrestr. 
This is like cutting the sand under the President'. 
feet. I will, therefore, refrain from making any 
lengthy remarks on the questions of the.Jday and 
will content myself by simply briefly referring to
BOme of them • 

- TREATMENT, OF INDIANS OVERSEAS. 

First is the treatment of lndiauS1;in Kenya 
and in the Colonies and Dominions of tbe British 
Empire. We have a President fOl_ this session 
who has complete first-hand information . on this . 
subject and who has just returned . .from :a -con
ference where this question was fully discussed. 
He has found a promising avenue for the solution 
of this important question, and w.e-will soon haTe 
in his address his considered ana, mature views 
on this subject. .. _ 

THE CERTIFICATION OF . THE SALT-TAX. ,-

The next item is the certification of the in. 
crease of salt tax - by the -:Governor-General in 
March -last, in face of the. repeated oppositiEln Elf 
the Legislative Assembly. Lord Reading has 
defended this action of his, in his speech at the 
European Association dinner at Calcutta on 15th 
December 1923. Whether the certification was 
justified or not is another question, but it had the 
effect of putting the Liberal candidates at a con. 
siderable disadvantage in the recent elections. 
Several intelligent electors pointed to this certi. 
fication and stated that the Councils and the 
Legislative Assembly were useless bodies when 
their decisions, as in the case of the salt tax, were 
flouted by Governors and Governor-General. 

THE KHILAFAT. 

Next comes the Kbilaphat question. Are. 
public has been established at Angora and the 
Khalifa has been deprived of all temporal powers. 
Are the Mahomedans in India satisfied with tbia 
arrangement? Apparently they are, as we have 
had no agitation on tRis subject of late amongst 
our Mahomedan friends. 

ROYAL COMMrSSION ON SUPERIOR SERVICES. 

J'he last item to which I will refer is the 
Royal Commiss;'on on Superior Services in 
India, which is at prssent holding its sittings in 
India. I have followed tbe -proceedings of thia 



Commission with considerable interest,. as 1 hold' 
IICiIme views en, this subject formed during my 
Jll8mbership of the Bombay Legislative Council of 
.... er ten·~ears. Speaking general1y~. I hold ·opi;. 
bionson thiB·Isubject·;which are ,similar .t01l101lO . 
lileld by Dr. ··R. ;P./Palranjpye •. ll:iold .that .the . 
preaent Imperial_daU.India iJervices : should. hI! ' 
constituted on a ·Frovincial.basis 118 soon as pos8liblej I 

exCept im the CIUIOiOfLthe Indian' Civil SeJ'wi:esand . 
*e Indian Police SdJ:Vice. "The.element,oli:.EuFoi 
pearllda th~ lattertwo.Servi'ceB should' !be Bteaclilll 
decreaaed untill it reacheiJitIwminimumcompatible 
with the ·maintenanceJof dawalid G'tder tluObghoull 
India.,· The,lioreign;element .in" the ,,-Indian· i eiIVi) 
Servics, shoulCil ;.be .Jieduced ,tobal£ that whold 
Itrength.of the.smce in the 'ne.rt ,·te:n' yean •• lIi 
the case. of the Police Service, the' Indian 'element 
should be steadily increased until the European 
element is redUCed to' half the total :sttength in the 
next jifteen years. 'All otnerservices' should be . 
provincial and under the control of. local Govern" 
ments and legislatures. They should .be manned 

. by :Indians almost. entirely, the few foreigners 
that may be needed being engaged. on 5 years' or 
~O years' conttacts on ·special terms. The pays of 
all ranks should bs fixed on an Indian basis, Euro
peans being allowed so per cent. additional over .. 
&eas pay. The Provincial Services should· be di
vided into two grades lower and upper, the pays of 
lower grades ranging from R8.250 to Rs. 750.and 
the pays of upper grades from Rs. 400 to Rs. 1200, 
the. Commissioners; and. other divisionale.officers. 
getting special allowanco~ ranging fro~ RI!. 300 to 
Rs. 800 per month. 

• 
The recruitment should be by. open competi

tiOD. to the extent of 75 per, cent. the remaining 25· 
per cent. being kept. -available ,lor, selectionfrOlll>
lower. services. I would, have our luperior service .. 
«gamed .on the above linel. . The ,all·India Ser
yioes, ah<luld be .controlled by the GoverJ!JI1llnt .. oC 
lndiatand .. all other Bervlces~by.the Provincial' 
Governments.and legislatures. (, Tlreeonttol of tho 
Secretary of &atelshould. be\'i&lt~ether' abolish-
,ed. ' (. 

'CONCWSl&N. 
" ',Before 90ncluding' my, . .ramar1i.s, 1 want to· 

. drlilw .attention, to one other poi.nt.and that is th~ 
,great ne~ssity ~. that eldsts at .pres~nt, of unille&-' 
tion of seve~a1. C!lst~s, creeds and, religions that 
prevail' in India,. specially as regards political 
work in Councils and elsewhere. The differences 
between Hindus and Mahomedans must vanish~ 
so must' the· differences and misunderstllnd~gl' 
hetween Brahmins' .and non-Brahmins, and 
tingayata and' Hindus. These class differencel. 
are clogging the wheels of progress in our legis.' 
tatures and administrations. The Booner they go; 
the better. As remarked by my friend Rao Baha
dur Kale of Satara, we must all abandon the doc
~riDe of ha~e. and exclusiveness and cultivate 
the spirit of love and broad.mindedness. We 
f-iberals . mJ1st trr oUf utmost to secure· this 
end. 

1 have now done, ,and conclude by according.' 
9nce more a hearty welco~e to you all. . 

You will now proceed to the election of yeu. 
President. . 
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